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ORANGE INCORPORATION,res railway com am a noir.eeeatili The olao* im power to tfce 

miMi end heeltheofcmitteeto purchase 
certain horses tor thO itrert Weteriegeer.

Med Tefcen Tfcens Awn/. Hnr n . tt! I The general opinion in the city Uet night
Boston, April 6,-No mm In oeort has THM BOA BDOTALDB*MMN> a Borhet'eommUtee ww then introduced. wee that the negotiations now going on in

ettreeted 10 ranch tntereet for raonthe a1 LENGTH The deportment h**« pordhosed the tol- London between George Stephen, preeident
thet of Lizzie M, Gannon egrinet Fetber 7* "* lowing bore* eo far 1 I of the Conedion Pacific end Mr. Trier,*SSSSii ESEEE

~ met Ugt night, ell the ***> *<*•». «• «•* *«• «°4 • "»“■ • “* w time one v*t reilwey monopoly would rule

in thechair. A betohot wtition. «ni ŒriT mrired «1*•*n eebU m**ge had been record
communieotlone were prewnted. Among printed. AU the oooocil hod Wiethe wwd thet the ofltir was completed. The general 

f from Hr. J. " Herbert ol the experte who esid thet w and eo woe impression wee thet the G rond Trunk would
Maron, president of the BritUb North ÎÏ’ *y tïu
American St. George» society, *ki« for printed. Aid. Tree» sold It woe for the fa- who know George Stephen well say be is

5£MK‘«hî,n w o.. „
and 160 others, praying that the city ths matter dropped- If the comblnetlon tehee place a lot of

might adopt the public perks act. From The oonnoil went into committee of the | the C. P. work wUl be abandoned ; for in-
8. Thompson, eecretary of the free public ‘uu^^TemS^ÂÎdî
library board, reporting progreae of the th, ehelr It took a <
board, and asking the consent of hour. to wade through the twenty-two jn-mmunir

ïriSjj^flBpe oJttsszzzz***and^he laene of |225A«o2rth of deben- J* to “* by •*ctlon * th® Ut* Mr' J*me'
From Chief J-rtlue Spragge regard- Sitid -f^Sat 'da? iTotaJ. 5. W* J** *nd lo‘ * *•

which provided that a “small, tharp shrill” ner of Cbnrch and Carlton streeta. Mr.
ateem whistle should b# used on all boats, John MeFarlsne wss the auctioneer, snd
the words quoted were erased. In eleeee when hie silvery tongue, after describing
boats* was* made a ni (Hi, *fw’ÏÆb e^U *e property, invited the first offer, the bid-

fcTJL'SL»» ‘«2M5S — S2 fisrsti ySUXTS
™ tîwlmmmntxir I msker, of 549 Qaeen street west, were the

sgr^'jx. gjwgjfo ssasscifs rasa 'szCUrk7toi*^£l to the^manner in
which Capt. John Turner -as circuit <« **^rierttagrflgnra of Sid,800. TH*

SWaîS^**ultifetî&atto! ** to 4d*t dâu5bter ot^SS8* to! Laxter SSttre^SiCTiS part* f *th* The Mowing rylmion by . I Mtete o{ the deceased under hie will. It ie
wee raferred to the oemmitteeon worxai thlt he llft giooo to each of hie four
™l^Lrr.hWI,C JaVh!rfL^ “"“d the balance of hi. eaUte to hi. 
ooneideration the b^ing of ewhwfon the d hte„ The contenu of the hotel, in-

Brock street not to °wt more the ch3ing 10,000 cigars, 10 hogsheads of beer, 
#2600, »o ae to allow easy sccesi to the in- ^ _un0| horse phaeton and robes, furniture 
hebitanta of West Toronto to tiia bay and Md 300 books were alao sold at auction, 
island. Abo a motion by Aid. Blevine re- Hr. Thompson being the chief purchaser, 
(erring to the opening up of St Peul rtreet The assessed value of the property is but 
through to King street, and Bt. David ggggo The lot ie 57x891 feet, and is aa- 
atreet through to Hiver street eeeeed at but g40 par foot, while the bnild-

Ald. Hall and Steiner moved a resolution I jog which ie an old roach-cast one, ie as- 
prohibiting the damping of dh-t or refoes at $1860,
into the herb* without being drat cribbed, 

out esid dirt making Its way

SITUATION IK ENBLAND. LIZZIE OAKHOB'I PAVEE AMO ELI. 
Usina Her Velee sad Meat Alter a meet

eel who sppeared tor the prisoners at 
the examinetion la Kilmaiobam court 
house were present. Judge O’Brlea ad- 
dressing the epeeial jurors stated that the 
crown would allege that Lori Cavendish's 
murder was no part of the crime as eoueoot- 
ed, bat he wss a victim to bispresenoe in 
the path with Mr. Burke. 2feverth«le»i, 
all who were present it the time of the 
mariera were responsible therefor. The 
grand jnry then retired. They were selected 
from the special panel drawn from residents 
ol the city snd connty of Dublin. There 
were very few olaltns for exemption from 
service. The grand jury aeon returned 
with a true bill against Joe Brady, 
charging him with the murder of 
Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke. Brady 
was arraigned and pleaded not 
guilty. An application wae then made for 
the postponement of the trial as the prepa
rations lor it were not complete. The crown 
counsel opposed a longer postponement than 
till to-morrow. Brady’s solicitor said that 
A. M. Sullivan would aot for Brady if time 
was allowed him to get ready. The judge 
•aid that the case must proceed te morrow, 
and if Mr. Sallivsa ie not ready,'the judge 
would appoint some other person to act tor 
Brady. Further consideration of the trial 
of Brady wae then set tor to-morrow. Dr. 
Webb Ademe wae assigned by the court to 
defend|tbe prisoner. Curly, Kelly, Thomas 
Caffrey and Fitihsrrie, each pleaded not

rrekaMlMy era Meal Between lb» «reed 
Trank and Ike Hyndleale. r.

MB. WHITE IEÊZSTZ Oil PUTTIEO 
BIB BILL THBOVOB. *EBFECT ON THE PUBLIC OP THE 

DYNAMITE CAMPAIGN. MmA General Ael Inlredneed—Tfce Member 
for Meetings cels Isdlenant end As
serts lbit he bas been Badly Treated.

SprM Deipatch to Tkt World.
Ottawa, April 9—The orange bill wee 

the great subject of interest in and out
side of the commons to day, A committee 
representing the brethren have been here 
for ten days, and it wae thought that an 
understanding bad at last been arrived at 
between tbe government end the order, hot 
the proceedings in the house indicate 
that an amicable aettlement is u 
remote as ever. My prediction that the 
government would introduce a general 

compromise proves to be 
correct. A bill was introduced by Mr, 
Colby, of Btanetead, eo emend and extend 
to the dominion, chepter 71, of the consol
ida led statutes of Canada, respecting ebsri. 
table, philanthropic, end provident 
eistions. This bill ie undoubtedly intro
duced with a view of allowing the orange 
order to incorporate under » general law.

When Mr. Bleke asked why the measure 
woe necessary Mr. Colby replied that it wae 
desirable to promote every good and benevo
lent order, which could better be accomplished 
under a general act than by private end in
dividual measures. The leader of tbe op
position thereupon agreed with the bon. 
gentleman that the bill wae so colorless that 
one conld see through it.

The bill was lead a first time, and it was 
thought the agony was over, but when tlie 
orange incorporation bill itself waa called 
Mr. John White, of Hastings, got np and 
made a startling speech. Before he arose 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy and Sir John 
Macdonald were observed to speak to him 
in an imploring manner. They evidently 
wished him to withdraw the bill, but the 
member for East Hasting» ebook his head 
very significantly and would not yield. In 
his speech, he asked tbe houee for a further 
adjournment of the bill until Monday. 
“ If,” said he, “ the committee does not 
come to a conclusion by that time, I warn 
them that I will pneh the bilL I will beve 
no further badgering or trouble. I have 
been badly treated all throughout 
this matter, and I 
party to any compromise. If the house 
will not indulge me, I am ready to go on

Tepelnr Teel In*» Inflamed A Disposition 
e# Blame Ike flnllefl Slates The Out. 
sw«e Offered Is Lady Herron rt

I»n i>on, April 9—Whatever bitterness ex
isted before toward Irish agitator» and Irish 
sympathizers ie now increased tenfold, 
if Donovan Rosea snd the scheming and 
cowaldly, swindlers about him, who abuse 
thé riehia end privileges which the hoapL 
tality of America confers on them, probsbly 
have had nothing to do with the dynamite 
thet has found Me way to London, but in 
this country, where their proclivities are 
unknown, except perhap« to the police, 
they are generally believed to have fur
nished the means with which it wee pro
cured. Wherever it came from, it hie 
done ■ mere grievous end lasting injury to 
thSlfWceele than Its meet implacable ei • 
emy could hare wished to see befall it. It 
has steeled the English temper, and made 
powerleee in the service of Ireland tbe 
ablest and most devoted champions 
that she has bad. Every voice worth 
listening to is raised in condemnation, 
expostulation end warning.

The organ of the land league in Dublin, 
Mr. Davitt from hie cell, every man known 
in the cause of Irish freedom —all bare 
spoken, but none has been heard. 80 uni
versal and so outspoken has the sentiment 
been that it ie very difficult to believe that 
dynamite in any shape has any relation to 
Ireland or to a hope on tbe part of any 
mass of Irishmen that it can prove a rem- 
edjr for their wroogs. There ie no national 
quality or intention iu dvnamite. The Pall 
Moll Gazette pointa out that the bomb ex
plode» every Week in Italy ; that France 
Kill»!», Germany and Austria are familiar 
with it a* a sicial problem, and that no 
one can see the direction ol popular tenden
cies acrom the Atlantic without seeing that 
before long dynamite may be com
missioned against the millionaires 
ol the United State», The English 
iwople in general cannot view it in this 
light They point to the dynamite tub- 
«.ctiptious In New York, to what they call 
the well-informed prophecies of Rosas, and 
thenjte the reefllts nere, to the arrests of 
IMeh-Ametisene with thouiahde of .dollars 
on their pgieone and their baggage full of 
explosives, and, lu their unreasoning and 
panse»stricken frame of mind, they persuade 
themselves that Americans are in great part 
reeponafble for it all, and that it is the 
fault of Anurieens that glycerine and 
sulphuric acid are bought with American 
greenbacks. A large number uf English- 
meâ are keypad the reach ot reason 00 the 
aiejeet, H-h the greater number of English 
newspapers are reckless and intem
perate in their assertions. The Tim* this 
morning sneers at the affected ignorance of 

that the conspiracy has its origin 
in the United Statw, and says that doubt
less American journals will believe every
thing about it except that its authors were 
American».

“Weneed not hesitate,” it saya, “ to tix 
the responsibility for these diabolical at
tempts upon the ri^ht parti*. The hire
lings and fanatics who (iome out of Irish 
and American sinon to use dagger 
mite are not, perhaps, directly hounded on 
by Irish orators, but they are encouraged, 
and have b*u encouraged ever since tbe 
revive! of Iriih agitation, by the absence of 
eny honest attempt among the leaders of 
the Irish people to denounce outrage and 
tbe shedding of blood.”

From the shooting of landlords, it adds, 
to the assassination of stateamca, and thence 
to the attempt» to lay London in ruin, 
every step has been tbe natural conseqi 
of the Irish parliamentary party. Th 
evidently nothing in the leading 
journal thatie not calculated Vo infirme the 
popular passions of the English people, and, 
by working on their fears, lead them to ex- 
own* of their own.

Mr. Parnell's unwillingness to visit 
Amerioa and be present at, tbe Phila
delphia convention is variously explained. 
The general belief is that Irish agita
tion in America hae assumed such a 
complexion that if he were to take any 
part whatever in it be would be unable to 
lend hie party at home on his return. It is 
a nity that such consideration should ob
tain. His influence with bis fellow country
men in America, if exerted among them, 
could hardly fail to set the mass of them iu 
the right way of thinking.

The outrage offered to Lidy Harcourt by 
•ending her by mail a piece of the sheet 
upon which a woman had died of smallpox, 
has aroused the deeneet horror and indig 

k nation. Perh»|>e the leader of the dyna
mite party and his friends will make haste 
to assume the credit of this new form vi 
warfare.

summer of 1879 Mi* Gannon, who is now 
17 years old, had fits of hysteria and lay 
iu tranOes, during which ihe apparently 
sew and -talked with^he dead. When she 
recovered her sene* she could recall noth
ing of what had occurred. Father Fleming 
was called, but his ministration» 

of no avail. One evening 
she pulled a box from under her 
bed clothe* and tsok out two email 
paper imvgw eut in the ehape-of human 
figure, which she said were angels her deed 
brother had seOt end told her to. keep for 
two years. Father Fleming at pile of his 
visits took these, .Mgels Aw»y> having 
previously out one df them in tw end pnt 
the point of hie knife through the had.
About nine days afterward the girl went 
into a traoee and lost bet vpice. She coulant 
speak for two weeks except when Father 
Fleming placed hie bande upon her. In 
December, I860, she lost her Voice entirely, 
and in January became blind ind bad to go 
to bed for eix months. Every tiitte that 
Father Fleming Visited her she would cry

MlAtfCJ&VSTEP 0,0.
Then came manifestation» of stigmate, on the Esplanade. From J. E. Mltoneü sea 
bleeding at the spot where the body of Peter McIntyre, «king tor the ^l*ee ot en 
Christ was pierced. Application was made i,Und lot to ereet » publie bathiog-hou* 
to Arohbisnop William» to recover the thereon. From J»n>* Graufford end other», 
images, and be raid that Father Fleming «king for the widening of Given» street, 
bad done wrong in retaining them. Father between Queen snd a toee 460 feet north ot 
Fleming still refused to return tbe angel», Queen, from Mrs. Hoekta, asking lor a grant 
and suit was begun for $5008 damages. iD aid of the haven. A number of applioa- 
The teatlmonyjto-dey was mainly d« e iptive tions tor civic position» were else received, 

of the girl’» condition. One or two witn*. Accompanying Chief Justice epMmge’s 
ses testified to seeing the stigtnata on the communication wae the following addition, 
girl’» side, and there w* some rather which his lordship recommended should be 
shadowy spiritnallstio evidence. None of embodied in the general powers t«be reposed 
the witnesses had heard the girl speak for iB the proposed Eeplaneoe oommmeon 
over two veers, bat her condition otherwise After No. t under heed “powwsot oonuetstioneiw 
ie about normal. There were eome inter- 8. The restraining and twisting Lf!
«ting medical expert evidence. The weight d thl cit?”a5d7tbî
of opinion wae to the effect that the girl j* „„ ol the stesm whistle with ths same, 9. Ths 
suffering from profound hyeterie, which 1» g,in* of peniiyee tor non-eomp ianee whh the 
aggravated by the superstitious etmoephere rules, orders and regulation of the eomroiseioows. 
iu which ebe live», and by tbe shock to her The council unanimously agreed to Id. 
morbid sensibilities by being deprived of sert the above as recommended by the chief 
her paper images—angels, she called them justice, » . .
—by Father Fleming. It the girl had Mayor Boswell then informed the 
b*n in perfect health, the experte did not oil of his lata visit to Ottswa In connection 
believe tint the removal of the imegee, even with the herb* improvement» end the 
if she attached to them extraordinary power, Esplanade extension bill. He «id be had 
would have had stiy eueh elect* * had been talked with many ef the leading mem- 
manifested in this ceee. hers of parliament, Who had agreed with

him * to the great need» of «eh e bill 
as that which the dly wu «king parlia
ment to pa*. He (Mayor Bwwell) snd 
tbe Toronto members had ell come to the 
conclusion that titer» was little doubt but 
that parliament weold paw the mearore.
He said that the original praemble of the 
bill had been somewhat altered. He reed 
the amended praemble * follows i 

“Whereas, the tie shipping accommoda
tion of the hsrboi .of Toronto hw been 
found insufficient, particularly In conse
quence of the (Widening at the Welland 
canal, and it has become necessary for the 
better secomraodation of v**le snd ship» 
that the same should be Increased by ex
tending the Eaplanade to deep water end 
constructing piers suitable for deep-draft 
vessels all along the water frontage 
of the city. And where* the Toronto 
Esplanade has become eo crowded with rail
way track» and oars that it is absolutely 
necessary in the interest of public safety, 
not only to extend the same, bat to pie* 
it and also the approaches end tbe use of 
said piers under more efficient control and 
management. And where* In carrying ont 
the objects afore*id, it may be necessary to 
re-arrange many or all of the railway 
tracks along the water frontage of the said 
city, and to Kmitjtheir number, declare and 
settle the rights of the respective railway 
oompeniw with respect to inch tracks and 
the manner in which the earne shall be need, 
and also to construct bride* end snbweys.
And where* the city of Toronto ie a cen
tral dMtrihutimz point for both freight and 
passenger traffic for a large pert of the 
dominion of Canada, end it Te necessary and 
expedient in tbe general interest of trade 
and commerce that a board of commission
ers should be established for the purpose ot 
carrying out the shore mentioned object”

The mayor strongly recommended that a 
deputation of the council be named in ee* 
it w* necessary that they should proceed 
to Ottawa in caw tbe bill wu in danger. He 
did not think their prewnce would be be»™-
necessary there, but it would be just * well . ..... nirnrtali
thet they be in raadinew. Tbe following dep- . Uetvwrofl MIMN Weelefl fer Its Fettee Feree.utation w* then moved by Aid. Clarke mid Following ie the record tor leet ywr 01 w ' . th Toronto police force
carried: Mayor Bwwell, Aid. Baxter, Tor- the Shamrock Lscros* club of Montreal: The estimate, for the loronto pol ce tor
ner, City Solicitor McWilliams and tbe Woe. Loec for tbe year 1883 were kid before tbe city
mover. A printed synopeie of the bill w* H»j lS-OynEfmavapjy;—^.......  * ‘ eouncti leet night. The total imount
laid before the council. “T^ïïtwtect (Oh»mploo)'.V.V. Default Mked ie $116,106, divided * follows : Bala-

-hoi*. P.tL-y |n ih. =h.ir. Th. ful- ItjSSSliEff"11:,"."'.'.: ! , .* <U*.qù IK-2M, 0
lowing clause w* «truck ont of the report: (Cheaplo»).... Detank Jetectlv* $5554 gi yooetablee (at$1.90 per
•‘Yonr committee esnnot see their wsy to sept. la-CwvwMMjM*....................... * ® 40 constable* (at Si 85 per
concurringin the recommends: ion contained W-i l 45 oou.Uble.iat $1.60 per
in report No. 6 ol the property committee, *%■ g3E£t«>j8je~jrto............ »_ - -1 day $26,280 10 eooetobles (at $1.36 per
to lesw eertein Unde in the eutero «rvey ^u_MoWml<Chunpi<ro)...........  aJL\ «4927, clothing and equipment $4813.
of tbe island to tbe Toronto Yacht club, Oct. M-T.ronto (bhamploo)............  * » J^'^gJssr
and recommend tbit the oUu* referring to The Shamrock» won during the eweon vo » w ________
the same to be struck out. ’ Report No. 11 33 gam* snd lost 11. They neve not Met _ , v.iinr» »• strike,
of the committee on works wu also con- .riigU match since they were beaten by the rwet a ro . , , .
sidered and nasted without amendment. Montreal on July 23, 1881. I Twelve tailor, in the «.ploy of John
Report No. fl of the committee on property The Young Shsmrocks won 32 S*™6* I Brimer, of 210 Yonge street, will strike to- 
w* next considered. The object in etrik- lost 4, and did not lew a match daring the I .. The men *y that in March, 1882, all 
iug out the clause of Ihe executive’s report ie*oa. The Shamrock Juniors pUyed 6 ' »4_„ .c—. «—„,i to oar a certainreferring to the proposed yacht club hou* at ^o£e, of which they woo 8 and toet 1 and ebopeagreedto py a certat
the island was ro admit the to lowing cUnw: rwudrawo. * P*?; “f; w Zloro
“Your committee hare had under -------------------------- - not«knowUdgethe uale, »nd l c»mP”-
sidération an application from the Toronto PEEMOEAL. with Mm w* nSeeied..Theyfarther
Yacht club, for a lea* of ten lot» on tbe --------- , state tb»twhat fir.t-cl«»Kmg .treat ehop«
eastern point of the island, for the purpose Henry Bergb, the New York ornelty to raid tor,]Mr._Brimergot done, one doU.r 
of erecting a clob house, etc. ; and afteTan etruek by a earrUge on U, although he do* -n Aret-cU* trade,
examination of the lots by tbe commis- Saturday sod hsd bis collsr boos krokeo. The moo here .tber^0*^ merftnceii 
sioner of work, and health, aod considering m,. W. H. Hlggine. of the Whitby I work no more nnder tbe circumstance*.
his report thereon, your committee beg to Chronicle, b* hem eppointed «peoi.l emi- _ . ____-,
r, commend thet the club be granted a 1mm gration egmt to England by the Ontario Tfce Tetegr.ro Trowb e.
of five of tbe lots, viz : Nos, 21, 22, 23, 24 KverataenL He ie to be benqnetted by At s meeting of Toronto typographical
end 26, for tbe purpose» of erecting e yacht the citizen» of Whitby before leering tor tbe ob Saturday, April 1/the fol-
elub house thereon, for a term of 21 years, gene ef hU labora reeolution was unaoimouely c.r-
renewable »t a v.luation, at $10 per ennom Mi* Clinton, the prineipnl of HeUmntb "Ve» Jwmnu
for the first 11 yeir«, end $40 per «nom Led!*’ college, London, Ont., bee sewpted | Wherw ,t reported to . depuution
for tbe next 10 y*re, the ground» attached e Mgitton in the Cheltenham, Eng., l»di* lhe Toronto trod* council by J. k-w KoUrt-
to the club hou* to be uofenoed «d to be Xge. Mi* Wrighr, the «perinteud«t mart ’heTelesrouj,.0? 
left open to the public ; tbe dnb to level, Hellmeth for eev« years, will eueeeed jwtweeaMmwf nnd 
tod aud plant at le*t 1 an acre each ywr, mi— Clinton * principal. g. it therefore resolved : That this union
the whole of tbe improvements to be com- r— ---------------- **•" the* thetreuMealiliJ. K*e 1.'"i
ptotad within five years, the clnb to oom- A BeegerMe Emoi» ilT.mlbiHiy
mence to build their o ub hou* this .ping, - Arril 1,—A man named bw*. « th. eonwio*i,c«e of ih. loc«-out,and that tbe lesee be .ubmitted to this oom- lAI,T , . iii.reDnte and, * weU * the p«t *d prerent «ctlon» of tbli
mitt* for approval before being eigned.” raw* went ta n bon* of 111 repute «no, | „Dl(m
Tbe next clause in tbe report, m follows, qusrrslling witli one of the girle, toft end
w* referred beck to ihe property commit- returned with » revolver, witawbtob ne
tee : "Tour committee «I* beg to ask en- twice «hot Joseph Been, »» keyw ” 
thority to procure e new Broeswie carpet for plaer, in tbe few and 8 , ,*°^e
hie worship, tbe mayor’s office, at about stab» in the lunge “W®
SI.50 per y*rd, the cariret now In tbo knife# from the effects of which be will die. 
mayor’s office to be placed in the solicitor's Egan ie wy dangerously wounded.

in fitting up the old bosrd of work, «m- New York eenaU fortadding 
mit tee room a. office, for th. medic.1 Balm: Mows P«««« pUy in N«w York, 
health officer.” Tbe other reporte of com- The MR pW«U «reach thwtrtwl^er 
mittee. were pssted without smendm«t,and formanee with *da”v” ™ . ..(V) *1
the committee of .he whole row. tbe miutobmeot to be a fine ot tMO to

In council Aid. Clarke moved to strike »20<îû, or imprUonmaiit froin iii t” twelrs
t»ut clause 1 of tbe ex<cutiv# mouths, ft wss referred ti j y
report * being contrary to the rul* ot eamifcMtoe.

even-

is* 

' SB

were

V

avsn
measure * atb* I etan* the Leke Superior section end, per-

oouple of

' Mhepe, portions of the Ontario and Quebec.

guilty. All are held for trial.
\ Item» About Ireland.

Dublin, April 9—Special measures nave 
been taken to ensure the safety of tbe court 
building during the tiial of the Phœnix 
paik murderer». Suspicious looking men, 
who resemble Americans, beve been seen in 
Phu-oix park and other parte .of Dublin 
during the Uet few days, and detectives are 
watching their movement».

The house ol the sheriff at Tralee b* 
been blown up by gunpowder. Nobody 
w* injured. Two arrests were made of sus
pected person».

London, April 9—All tbe steamers ar
riving from Cork are being Marched for 
explosives, but thus hr none have been 
die covered.

A letter from Michael Davitt, published 
to-day, farther expresse» opposition to the 
dynamite policy. Davitt declares that such 
a policy is insane, idiotic end criminal.

A VICTORY NOR BBADLAUOB. oonn-

The Hon* et terd» Merer*»»tfce Jedgment 
Again*! Him.

I .on 1>0N, April 9—In the house of lord»
in the oe* of Clarke v. Bradlaugh tbe loro 
high chancellor declared that Olerke ie a 
common informer wu unable to eue Brad- 
laugh for sitting and voting in tbe hou* of 
commons without taking the oath. The 
jndgnt«t against Bradlaugh thereto» wss 
reversed with costs.

POHHIUN CABLE NKWBi

w * to peer 
into tbe bey.

Aid.' Mittlokeop gave notioe that be I the assize court yosterday afternoon before 
would on to-morrow move that tbe Ontario Jadge Morrison. This case came up at the 
government be memorialised toremovsthe ^ when the jnry flüed to agree.

and 4nriiington streets. A* a hmily gathering of the relatives of 
Al«o thet they be requested to remove the Bishop Fuller of Niagara in Hamit 
fen* around the Normal «chool greende ton a couple of years ago, it was 
bonded by Okurob, Gould, Gerrard and

Aid. Saunders moved that the board of I the sculptor, make a
rf^Mûtwreeâl^bri^gul^the'new utiefectory, heiw* to receive $300. Mr. 

ward of St?*! eorrled. t̂hlt &
bust w* executed to the satisfaction of all 

I concerned. Mr. Duudar made tbe model.
I Several of the relativ* approved of it, and 
itw* agreed that it w* to be accepted.

• I Later on they refused. Mr. Dunbar then 
In the boerd of trade handicap, to be ran brongi,t rojt iggjnst Mr. McMnrray.. The 

st the Chicago «omet meeting, Bonnie jBr- yesterday gave him a verdict for $300. 
Bird, aged, ie handicapped at 107 Ibe., Mr. N. O. Bigelow for plaintiff; Mr. Nes- 
Ada Glenn at 108 lhe , end Annette at 104 | bitt of Hamilton for defend«t.
Ibe. In the «miner haodioap to be run
at the wme meeting odr old friend Male- i AeElen fer ■ Cetisnsisslen.

ft toi XLffyg**J WT! O- !’ ISSl-JamesLynn, M.D..
jtila Gletm et 112 lhe., «d Springfield at died in the city. Dr. Lynn held a bene- 
109 lhe. It to evident from the weight put fleinry for $4000 in the Amesican legion 
« Mr. Forb*’ Bonnie Bird they bnve e ^ Honor, s branch of which w* «tabliihed 
PMtty K004 ePhl,oe 01 Ceosdisn-brede et ^ Tar(mto tbe Xngult prertouA After the
Chi6,8°' ------•—- doctor’s demi*, hie widow, Mrs. Josephine

Tfce Beanie BtrA-Btsterfcmse Batch. Delaheye Lynn commissioned Mr. George 
The match between John Fort*’ Beanie Lyon, deceased’s brother, to collect tbe

&A^sJia,!y8skï stiitir.ettilivsre
iSteSTJCCH'SKS SM!15S.eStL2SCS,
«5 womermertlDg,m« which Bonnie setion in the sseize court yesterday after- 

will certainly figure poeeibly Dis- I noon to recover the money. The case was 
£a2T <3SE 7*t«rd*y“Offered «ne partly into end w« adjoam,d at « 
to take Disturbance’s rtek. off hi, bultori. |

tor defendant.

A Sewlpter snd His Bast.
Dunbar agsinet McMnrray was tried in

UNITED U TA JAB MMWB. Referred to com-
Fifteen hundred eigar maker» in New 

York are on strike for higher wages.
Felix Bartlett, aged 60, w* choked to 

d*tb yesterday at Eldred, Pi., by apiece 
of roost beef sticking in his windpipe.

Patrick T«fe, aged 48, en old employ* 
of Peter Cooper, died from the shock pro
duced by the news of Mr. Cooper’s death.

Dr. Pitte, who went to Btroringham, 
Ala., on Saturday, from Georgia, for the 
pun** of going into business, found all hie 
money, $4300, and some jewelery 
from hie trunk

It ie stated that Bunk’s men have been 
swindling stranger» who went to the New 
York terminus of the E*t river bridge to 
see the structure out of $10,000 or more 
per week. One wwk the swindlers got 
$111,000.

At Kirtland, tbe lattet 'àay «lut* 
thrown into teiribK excitement.leet night 
by the rumor that a secrat ighat ot the 
Utah polygamous church had b*u tllere 
since roe opening of the repoton. 
posed spy nae not yet been .found.

Wm. Rood, of Greenfield Centre, N. Y„ 
aged 14, vu, yeeterday found hanging, 
dead, in a blacksmith shop. On 8 -tsraay 
be tried to show a six-year-old brother how 
banging was conducted. The brother ran 
home, but failed to tell what had oc
curred.

will not be s

The landlady of the hotel where Kormsn 
boarded h* identified Gsllegber. '

An extensive fire raged et B»ne, Swit*. 
erland, yeeterday. Thirty hou*» were de
stroyed.

There have been four more arrests in Lon
don in connection with the dynamite con
spiracy.

Gladstone’s cousin, Hugh, ot the firm of 
J. M. Gladstone A Son», suicided with 
strychnine.

The London postoffice is carefully guard
ed, and the fire brigade are ready at a mo
ment’» notice.

Conrad, the murderer of hie wife and four 
children, wan beheaded at Berlin yesterday 
morning. He protwted his innocence to the 
end.

with tbe bill now.’’
Mr. Pickard from York, N. B., who is 

a reformer and holds a high position in the 
order, *ked Mr. White if they

decided to beve Mr. Fred Dnnbar, 
marble bust of 
If the eame were orange

could not come under the bill proposed bystolen
Mr. Colby.

Mr. White replied in an indignant man- 
tbat he was in negotiation with no per- 

psrty * to the paesage of the general

en route.
The conneil adjourned at 11.16.

ner
LATEBT BPOBTING MEWB. •on or

bill, and knew no^bijtg directly or indirectly 
about each a measure. He would accept 
nothing but an incorporation bill.

The house allowed the act to reet until 
Monday next. Some members of tbe orange 
deputation are dissatisfied at the state of 
affaire, and will do all in their power to 
get a straight vote on the question when it 
next comes up, although the feeling is that 
it is aa dead aa a door nail.

The night session wae occupied by a dis- 
cneeion of Mr. Hawkins’ motion asking for 
a committee of enquiry into the conduct of 
the county judge of Kent in refusing to 

recount in the Bothwell election

V ranedUe-ffwned

were

or dyna-
The sup

in respon* to his letter denouncing dy
namite outragei, A. M. Sullivan, eX-M,P„ 
has received a personal warning from 
O’Donovan Roesa to be caretul about his 
future utterances.

French Defective* Watching tfce Wlh!ll*t»
Vaiiih, April 9—Policemen are watching 

a number ol llunian refugees suspected to 
be connected with the alleged plot to kill 
the czar at the time of the coronation. It 
ie reported that{the French defectives will 
proceed to Moscow on that occasion to assist 
the Russian police in watching suspected 
perrons.______________

Tbe percha* of the telephone basinc* in 
Minnesota by a Lowell (Mass.) syndioate is 
confirmed, and parti* in aposition to know 
say that a majority of the stock vn par» 
chased on a basis ot $860,000.- The Lowell 
people will at on* take the field with prac
tically unlimited backing.

For Three Masireé Dellero.
Erie, Pa., April 9-Msry and Samuel 

Young bnve been keeping tbe neigh be*: 
alarmed by «hooting that Ralph YenSgt - 
their brother, last night «hot hhnwlf dur. 
ing their absence, The young _
lying in a poel of blood, dead. No pistol 
or weapon could be frond. The coroner 
ordered a wareh through the boo*. Dei t* 
ing into « inner chamber, he drtoeted the 
woman in the act of withdrawing her hand 
from beneath the cloth*. Tbe ooroner 
pulled from this «not a napkin, containing 
* revolver covered with blood. Samuel 
then admitted thet tbe brother hsd $300 in 
hie pocket-book last week, none of which 
could be found on his body. Both were 
promptly arrested.

nence 
ere is 

English
grant a
case. Mr. Hawkins enlarged at consider- 
able length on what be termed tbe injastice 
that had been done to Mr. Stephens, re
turning officer for Bothwell, by the liberal 
press, and accused Judge Bell of having 
conspired with the liberals to secure the 
election of Mr. Mill».

Mr. Cameron (Huron) considered the mo
tion was improper and quoted a number 
of precadenta to show that if the judge vu 
to be impeached by the hou* it could only 
be by petition.

Sir John Macdonald agreed with him that 
the motion was an improper one, « the 
Bothwell election cave was sub judi*, and 
asked Mr. Hawkins to withdraw it.

Mr. Ross made a sarcastic speech, in 
which he referred to the sharp turn nude 
by Mr. Hawkins sin* 1874, when he vu 
stomping for the liberal party.

Mr. Blake objected to the motion being 
withdrawn aa the charges had been made 
openly against Judge Bell by Mr. Hawkins, 
and it would be unfair to withdraw it 
without giving him an opportunity of mak
ing a statement if he desired, just * he 
would have if the matter had been brought

Fru*»le ami Denmark.
Coi’KNHAiiEN, April 9—It ie feared that 

the fact of the socialist congress being held 
here will add to the difficulties between 
Prussia and Denmark, The Prussian gov- 
ernnunt blames the Danivh ministry tor 
want of vl jor in suppressing the gathering.

man was

CANADIAN TAi.no UAPIIIO NEWS.

A movement is on foot in Mon
treal to have the debates in the city coun
cil reported verbatim.

The Bishop of Huron h* inhibited the 
R»v. Mr. Stout of Wierton from performing 
ny clerical duty owing to gro* misconduct 

in London, Ont.
Messrs Beaty, Hay, Small and Kilrert,

M P’s, yesterday waited on the minister of 
the interiot at Ottawa in the inter*! of the 
Ontario eettleri in the vicinity of Regina.

The governor general ha* received several 
threetening letters of late, but they are not 
regarded worth any degree of eerousneee, 
although an extra guard has been stationed 
at Rideau hall.

It takes $1900 a month to run the Win
nipeg, Man., hospital, Seventyf-mr pa: 
tient» are accommodated there, only one or 
whom at Uet report* paid. This u an av
erage of about $24 60 a head per month.

Mrs. Birnie of Montreal, being, lett, by 
her husband with three young children on 
her hands, tried to commit suicide yester
day. She lied a rope round her neck and 
on to a doorhandle and threw heroelf back 
with »uch for* * to mom the rope to cut 
deeply into her flesh.

Chief Sherwood of Ottawa states there ie 
no tiuth in tbe report that a bottle of ful
minate exploded in the eaatern block of the 
parliamentary building*. The report bas 
been traced to rom» oarty who carelessly 
threw an empty b-ittle from the second 
lloor to the basement. The noiee of break
ing glass In the «tone corridor started the 
rumor of an explosion, as ever.

The traffic of tbe Midland-tail wav of Can- belonging to John Kelly, of London west, 
ada for tbe week ending March 31, 1883, wu burned tozetber with between live and 
wae as follows i Paeaengets and m.ila *ix tots of bay, a quantity of agrienltoral 
JkiONfl 83, freight $16,221 .39, total $21,- implements and general farm furnishing». 

JII KO ED ABBABBINB A SBAIONKD. i 22, a» comp ired with $20,299 66 for the A colter w* the roly article «rolled from
ALLEOBD _____ corresponding week of 1882, being an in- the littrmng building. Mr. Kelly's low will
Tree Bill» Against Tfce Men ffcarged With crea8e of $1011.60: end the aggregate traffic be fully $400. No insurance. The dré 

Tfce Ffcu-els Far* Hunier to date is $187.087.20, icing a Jicréa* of *u beyond doubt the work of ln*ndiariea.
„ . .. „ Tk. court house was $4,789.4» compared wi'li 1882. While the iute-eat of the crowd was centred
Di BI.IN, April V - .eager to Mr. Weehrook, of Mere. Weahrnok and mem the burning building a aroond fire w*

lieseiged this morning by crowd» g ps“chlld, Winnipeg, Man., hae arrived in di* .vered in a &rn upon a lot edjoinW,
ifftin sdmUfiioD. The authorities y ^t1SWA t0 pretext sgeiost the increase of nleo socordiog to s)l apparent •ridrnse »n 
admitted jurors, fifty reporter* and » few ttle teriff on sgriroltaral implements. He iueeudury iob. Ihanog tlhe P^fT^VLm!

After I edge O’Brien took hi» »,,ys ht» firm h m Ion,lit seven hundred urea number of yeaeg m-n amiboye, rom 
swearing in of the grand thoo-and dollar»’ worth of implements in of them far from sober conduct'd tbenv 

, mccedid with Th» prisoners th* U nie ' States, on which lie will now re.vea to a mo«t disorderly manner. One 
CyivT %lt;, Vs'fir. , rJSl,; and hav, to pay « addiuonal date smountimr o’d gentleman wae mo,t unmerciful y «ow- 
S , .,’iived under .« ft - t„ ÿ-'t.lM». lie .Itvlarev he « nid not place h ailed and abused. Theronghs Halt hr
WM, troop ul dragoons. ' The cottu- Lisuni.r. in « auaUa. - 8**“ uur tbc 8ebbetb’

r

I .

II. *. Two-rent rentage Stamp.
Washincton, April 9.—The poetoffi* 

has «greed upon » design for a new two- 
cunt postage stamp. A medallion of Wash
ington is the most prominent feature. Half 
round at the top are the words “United 
States Postage," end at the lower portion 
are tbe words “ Two Uente,” divided by the 
figure 2. The design ie conspicuous for ita 
plainness, and the design of Washington ie 
pronounced perfect.

Teaching tfce V«fcg Idea Bow Ie «root.
New York, April 9—The fonr year-old 

daughter of Mrs. Tony of Oerll PI**, who 
wae shot by her brother, is slowly recover
ing from her wounds. Many persons 
surprised that the boy made the child get 
upon * chair before he shot her. It is now 
said the father su in tbe habit of shooting 
a match out of his child’s hand, end that 
tbe boy wae only imitating his example.

'THE EXPLOSIVE BILL PASSED.

Tfce Measure Mushed Through In Dae 
Afternoon.

London. April »—The government’s bill 
introduced into tbe bouse of commons this 
afternoon relative to explosives provide» 
that the maximum penalty for causing ex
plosion by which life or property is ipi- 
pel died shall be life-long servitude. The 
attempt to came explosion, or making or 
keeping explosives Willi intent to 
plosion, ie made pnniehable by imprison
ment for twenty years, and the unlawful 
making or keeping of explosives under sus
picious ciroumataiives will be puuiah-ble tiy 
fourteen year»’ impri*nment. All *<««• 
wriw to such crimes will be t-catod at prin
cipals. Tbe bill provide, for o d. ring offi
cial inqairy into the crime» specified, lor 
tbe arrest of absconding witne.se» and for 
the searching for explosive». I he penalties 
will be Inflicted irreepective of the dainege 
done by explo.iv*.

The bill vu reed » 
through commulrc. of the whole, progrero 
wa. reported, aud, amid cheer, from all 
part* of the house,received its ihird reading 
rod became law. Tbe prompt action sur- 
prised the government.

Zup on petition.
After acme remarks on technical pointa 

in connection with the matter by Sir John 
Macdonald, and a few romewhat incoherent 
remarks from Mr. Hawkins, tbe motion 
w* declared lo»r, and tbe hou* adjourned 
at midnight.

.1

canne ex*

-were Parliamentary relui».
Ottawa, April 9-Mr. Pratt, representa

tive of the United State» Distillera’ *ro- 
ciation, went west ot Saturday afternoon. 
He wan disappointed at tbe adverse decis
ion of tbe governmrnt in reapon* to tbe 
application of the association to have the 
regulation* regarding thi importation of 
Amerioan whisky in boud relaxed. He 
will shortly visit Bermans on a simitar

It is said the dominion government here 
been *ked to grant an appropriation for 
the purpose of establi.bing a permanent 
exhibition of Canadian vrolocta m Tana» 

Rev James Roes, of Perth, has declined 
the call of St. Andrew’» church, Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. McLean, minister of marine 
ami fisheries, will leave for England 
towards the end of the prea.nt month to be 
prêtent at tbe international fisheries exbi- 
bition.

In Ht. Albin’» chn-ch yeeterday, the

lujarttd ot Sr-ro ,,'0|, \u England, Which resulted ill saving 
;Kr,::. .8ëwŸ,nk I We «d property.

m m5i

«a — mlueeefllarlsm eufl Bewdyla*
London, April 9 —It is apparent tbe 

lawless element in tide district is * great 
On Toe sday night a frame birn

imj
first time, paised

g%
Bnnnlne In ffce Vagram».

The poli* run down a gang 
street thieves lest night. Jam* Daley’s 
pli* has been ondtr surveillan* for eome 
time. It is a notorious resort for thirv»». 
Jem* Daley, George Daley, Wm. Beckne, 
and Joseph Lenard were arrested oo a charge 
of beving no visible mean» ->f sniqsirt. Two 
female habitues of the pie* were arrested 
in the afternoon.
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____ __ y.rmp»ty tailing soar give»
way to the one thought—how can wretches 
who can be guilty of such barbarity be beet 
suppressed.

E ig

DRY GOODS Tiinhalation_ _ _ _ _ _ Ete
will come when society will refute to bur.

t Ac»# Show Room
OPENING

golden m
WEDNESDAY S THURSDAY,

iu cure
>C The

ftemi
r
tion.

wrtproven
iostifc7fW,ï .01

Oar United State* iriends are getting off, 
lots of jokes at out expense for refusing the 
sought for concessions to otir neighbors' 
whisky interests. They are welcome fjO, 

their witticisms and their smties, but there 
was reaHy no possible reaeon why the ew* 
isting regulations should have been altered, 
and, in Sairey Gamp’s comprehensive mode, 
of expression, “ It was like their lumper, 
enoe to ask it.”

K.l
Ibghl 2 30.

Jx
di*- 16AMr

■WffifôîS mminline StElmira, N.Y, 
state prison is good in 10 far as it provides 
p.rtially for such classification I but as it 
leaves tty duration ot tbe sentence untixed, 
and dependent tipbn the Judgment or favor 
'of prison officials it it opento abuse, and
lhtrt!n tthe*tt'<S^ty8£ rertato 

eflectt to MoW bfrtain crimes Is ept to tee-

^waygasaraas
order ie a community. ^ Where mcarcera- 
tion is neoesssry its durstion should be fixed 
by the oriminal code and Court, even al- 
though every opportunity be given 
the prisoner daring bis sentence, by 
good conduct sud sotusl résonna* 
tion, to leteen the reatrietions upon 
hie fiecdom, snd Anally attain free
dom in all but the name before bis time ex- 
pires. “ It goes without eaying,” that all 
Lintel and degrading penalUe. eoch M the 
lash must be done sway. Discipline msin- 
tainedby fear only being itself revengeful 
can cnly elicit a desire for Vengeance by a 
senaa of injury and outrage in those eub. 
jeoted to it To perfect prison discipline 
this must be abrogated both as a penalty 
and a means of discipline, and no expense 
spared either in the way of extra guard» 
or appliances to prevent the possibility of 
disobedience or defiance ; and, by making 
tbç supply of food depend upon the perform- 
ance of duty, permit the natural penalty 
of natural law to have its perfect work. A 
merciful providence has supplied even the 
most hardened and fallen of aaae men with 
AO inward monitor which will enable them 
to choose wisely between work or starve- 
tion if discipline ie sufficiently maintained 
to confine the prisoner to one of these two 
automotive*. The training so afforded for 
the conditions of orderly free fife in the 
outer world, ought surely to commend it 
With proper medio*! supervision so that 

be «et to work for which he is pby- 
y unfit, all brutal and violent penalties 

may be safely dismissed, and reform be thns 
rendered possible, Foy nothing can pre
vent the perpetration of crime except 
the partial or complete reformation oi the 
criminal—not even the death-penalty 
itself, since Christianity teaches there is a 
hereafter with more or less of reflex influ
ence immediately for good or evil upon this 
world.

But there is a deeper error behind our 
errors in prison discipline, viz., in onr 

tjuu : Now as spring baa really again set criminal jurisprudence itself — an error 
in, many of onr people (especially in On- growing eat of the once current idea of

’ ' ,. ., „ __ ■ ■ „ ...., “vengeance as inseparable from all legal
ta.m) are thinking of moving er selling ont ^ our ,ge jn which ‘religion’’
to go to the Northwest, some very excel- even hoped to make men virtuous by fear 
lent letters appeared last year on the eub- of future penalty, and to compel to right

conduct by bolding up to the mind’s eye 
the awful tortures of the lost, there is little 
wonder the idea should creep into legal en
actments also in hope that publie execu
tion» and revengeful penalties might act 
deterreotly upon the incipient criminal. 
Sorely to-day this vain attempt might 
safely be given np. Even with the mere 
dawn of “eternal hope"-which now so uni
versally prevails, the restraints of morality 
upon evi, conduct in society ate no less bnt 
far more notent than ever. Many are still 
virtuous, although some go so far es to aver 
the demise of a personal devil, though not 
of all hi* work*. More then ever is it seen 
that the province of law and government is 
to maintain equal freedom, and not to out
rage the persons of individual offenders, or 
rend the hearts of those who regard all 

me to terrify 
freedom is now

lilts A1*
last wI, beer

I C
for the

M
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G

valid sale f0T8
"Id, by
steadWinnipeggere are disposed to philo

sophically regardée number of emigrants 
passing through Manitoba on their way to' 
Dakota. The Winnipeg Sun says : “Win- 
nipoggers should not run away with the 
erroneous idea that these immigrants had 
originally intended settling In Manitoba, 
and had afterward* changed their minds 
and decided te go to Dakota. They were 
taking a mean advantage of Canadian pri
vileges. They need our immigrant sheds, 
made use of our immigrant agent* and the 
numerous ether privileges provided, by the 
government. Of course it wae an advan
tage to have the settlers ,for Dakota pas* 
through Winnipeg. They famished traffic 
for oar railway, bought* good many sup- 
plie* here, and many dTthem, after teeing 
this country, would doubtless stay here, 
instead of going to Dakota.”

Say* the New York San ;
The Canadian newspapers are discussing 

commercial independence of England. The 
finenee minister lately ’ said, in an official 
document, that Canada ought te make her 
own treetiee, “ without interference on the 
part Of those Who do net understand bar 
want», and may not be csrefnl of her

to
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NEWEST DESIGNS. 1
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CA8ALIBB8 AMD BRACKETS.

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

J
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wishes.”
Snob are our views to a nicety, but for a 

tory minister to tiros express them would 
be rank heresy, end would dobbtleee lead 
te the official decapitation of even inch an 
important And exalted personage as Sir 

Leonard Tilley.

none 
si call

themteai. linenmi 
tarBetbtheOompooedewS lloedPariaer ere pre- 

peied et «S sad M Wester* Avcnoe, Lynn, Mesa 
Price of either, *L Stibottk* tov|6. The Compound 
la cent by men In the form of pBl», or of lounge», "■ 
receipt of pries, *1 per box for either. Wn. Piahhun 
freely answers all letfws of Inquiry. EuloeeSoen»
•tamp, Send for pamphlet. MmtUm thi. Paper.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

U-QUOR RITCHIE & CO.

«AS FIXTURES.æisiiïssngÿsriïisiïz.*
OIE An.4 AH A uutnc If PBKPBK- 

BUCK TU TUB A OHTH WEST.

To the Editor 0/The World.

Mr.by all Pmeatete.-** <3)
Factory at SUaetead, P.q—Northrop k Lyman 

Toronto, general agents for Ontario ___________

has53
KiJust received, several cases of the very 

Latest Designs to
ere13000A-

IPolished Bold Bas KltureaGRATEFUL-COMFORTING s<

EPPS’ COCOA •west on
Lfrs

mo.TEA From New York and Fhlladl Hftrin
ject of the Northwest, and the better proa- 
peote for farmers in Ontario ' titan in the 
Northwest, from the pen of CNfoi Hewson 
in The Wot Id. If a man cannot make a 
living in Ontario, if be find* all hit pros
pecte fail herd, why be might well think of 
change. Many. 1 am sorrv to ssy, leave 
on a venture “jumping from the frying-pan 
into the fire,” and having got oat of tb* 
province are ashamed to return.' It is a 
fatal error; thousands arsregretting ft now 
all over the Northwest and the western 
American states. They are living fin qua . 
when they had corn, milk, eggs a»d batter 
in Ontario. Living in little bats 
they bad fair booses, with children with
out schools or shoes or even decent clothes ; 
living where they have no good schools or 
church privileges, • 1 •'

Probably two millions 
spent to Ontario and the domfafon to bribg 

nta into them within twenty years, 
them fleeing en chaooe 

proepeot* to new regions westward, where 
all kinds of privations stare them in the 
face—if they raise produce they can’t get 
the piieee we get, and they pay more for 
everythin* they buy.

Why time leave the beautiful agricultural 
province of Ontario ? In any ef onr western 
counties—in the counties oi Broca, Huron 
the Greys—Simeon Muikolca—especially in 
Lambton, Kent and Essex, there age plenty 
of opening» for farmer» at this time. Ail 
they require is industry and time to acquire 
moderate-oempetebce. In -Nérfolh, Kent* 
Eeeex and Lambton, and in Wentworth and 
Lincoln, fruit raising presents great attrac
tion» to the industriel!». KOSMOS.

Toronto, April 9, 1883,

LEGAL AND PRISON RÉFOÜM.

â

J. N- O’NEIL Th.1 BREAKFAST. To*
poned"By a thorough hnowledgelef the natiu»1 ,ews 

which govern the operation» of dlgertlon and JUtri- 
don, and by a careful application ol the line proper- 
tiec of well-Mlectcd Cocoa, Mr. Epos hac provided 
cor brcakfwt ublee with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavyjdootor»‘ bina.
B U by the jodklona nee ofeneh aiittcle» of diet Hurt
a conetitution may be gradually built rô op nntil
5r^mhroM^.M,Lidu.
ready tosttnch wherever there I* a wnnh point. We 
may reowe many a fatal shaft by keeping qnreelv* 
well fortffled with pure Wood and • properly nour 
kbed frame."—Civil Service Guette.

amply with boiUng water or milk. Boldin 
and line only (f-lb. and lb.) by 0 meets

Opposite A venae Gates.

167 Queen Street West.
tear

RUBBER GOODS-
WMtINDIA RUBBER GOODS to

k*. 6088AMB* CIBCTLAB8,
From, the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladle» and Gentlemen’» BnWber 

(Tweed FinUh) Mantle» 
and Coat».

BWBBBB BOOTS,
BIBBER TOYS,

BUBBEB GLOVES, 
RUBBER MR8ERY SEBBTIBG

IXDIA BUBBEB GOODS of 
evei^y description, the laryeet 
and only complete Stock in'tCan~ 
ada. -
The Butta FeMa & Rubber Kan- 

facturtiy Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse,. 10 sad King Knot «set,
Torooto. ,

Cbelledthn*
IAMU EPPS A Oe„ Hemc.opaPUC^^

vol
have to

wheu

IS THEmen as brethren, in ho 
others, Complete mental 
an acknowledged necessity for growth in 
virtue end morality, and that claw of so- 
called crimes, once the most severely pun
ished, are legallv obsolete. Law can there
fore confine itself with all the more care and 
potency to the maintenance of equal physi
cal freedom. Offences against the person 
are, for the reasons given, the most serious 
crimes in the view of modern society. Does 
not this I act suggest a special prison and 
special discipline for the cure of such 
offences, in which there shall be facilities 
for training the physical powers so abased 
to sufficient and useful exercise. “Abase” 
mean* to “divert from use.” The cure is 
to direct to uses. Bobbery with violence 
is a different crime from petty theft or 
snusk-tbievimr. Graver crimes oi violence 
and outrage show still graver hereditary or 
self-acquired tendencies ; and all these are 
direct and glaring offences against equal 
physical freedom.

Whatever of evil we cannot in our indi
vidual freedom prevent or defeat, law, 
representing the aggregate force of eooiety, 
may justly do for us; and of this nature are 
all crimes of physical violence. In such 
cases, even if we Pave the physical power 
personally to recel the attsck, we cannot do 
so without persoual violence. Law can, and 
for the sake of order, for the sake of the 
weak among men and the welfare of women 
and children dear to all, it is best that such 
protection should be afforded solely by law 
and its officers. I. L. V.

S.
COFFEE MILLS-

ENTERPRISEof dollars were for

emigre 
ana now we eee

Glee Mills. LEADING also

were
of

All Sizes in Stockât 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

not
Fi

position too 
bicycle tourn 
secured, theP. PATERSON & SON,

24 KING ST- EA8T.

ARTICLE. to*

toPRINTING-
then te Nk« 
Cleveland, si 
troll, tbenee>
days.ALL KINDS OF (-To the Editor of The World,

Slit : Exception is sometime» taken to 
the sympathy of certain classes of society 
with those who commit^crimes of breach of 
trust, deftlciflons, IngMMfis «windier», ob
taining money by false pretences, etc. Law 
at present condemns all these offender», if 
convicted, to precisely the same kind of 
penalty as the violator, the morderott* a#-
■roller or the burglar. Yet the man who nitoe.unu Hewaid
has allowed himself to bepfinje brutalized por a„y testimonial recommending Me-•KtïsafssssiSe: «•»*. *»**. #the same agony in a jail which Its discipline gestion, costivene*., headache, etc , that 
ami associations inflict upon the weil-br-ught «re not .genuine ; none of wh„ h are from 
up, well-educated swindler wire suddenly persons in the Stales or thousand» oftoifos 
finds hintselfto thagrosp of the law. Hencî- ««’•T. »«“t from perrons in and

WdlMbr^w as,ywfth ttTncrlmeina1,n™bh --1 «» tbat ‘’«•“f \g

esuuîtî»ï A UBS»lor perhaps a first olferfce. Nor must it lie timOutH» given free at any drag store, 
forgotten that tn most of such cases society, 
which bribe' deceived petty, I» eonScftfowof 
a fiillt within itself by whîéh it suffered it- Mr. George .stcw.u t, jun., F. K. H. 1-, 
wif to lie deceived, fbr men “ate teffiptel 0,l:tor ol the Quebec Chrouicle, and author 
when they are driven of their t*n Wit gf ¥ ,,||e klim,»ietration -ir l. -rd llnlferii»’'
undue “dishoneef, bac'iro**l»We!^d, gïto'iï aud other important works, h is b wo asked 

too often the weapon which the deceiver to write the arid.* on Nov» Scotia mid 
u wd to effect hie ends, It is the mao who New Brunswick lor the Ku. yciop.cdi» Brit- 
m at l.etrt a gambler who tolls into the snnica. Mr. Stewart baijuat concluded liie

“ preparation of a critical sketch of Frontenac 
aud his times for an American work, ana 
this new mark of confidence in hie ability 
by tin editors of the Eucyclopuilia Britann
ica i»'■■ the reward of long years of eucoeas- 
fnl literary work.

OIQARE- ■P

PRINTING SMOK E u
C! well

At Seasonable Prices.
IBS k

vliJ.G. WOODLAND&C0. j.
M

CA GHAIR GOODS-STEAM PRINTERS.

11 and 13 ENB STREET WEST.
m

1 Don't miss the opportunity 
i sod call and Fee my beauti

ful stock of RKXL WATfcJl 
W<VE8. ThouMmde of 
them now in use cv^ry* 
where, The milv genuine 
one linnufacturod In Cana
da A'so switches, wigs, 
coquette*, Ac,, at the

FAKI» Hilt HOIK

i AND * -

ii,E 1
kCONFBOTIONBRY.

HARRY WEBB PADRfc Wl, J. l
F
T.I

In482 Y<mfle *t., Toronto9 106 Y omet street, 
Between Kin? and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A, JUU^ENWEND. CIGARS! among r.omprd 
heard, “ Wiuatl 
give with sued 
..eon» lie». TO 
a l-soi I» so»; u 
Nor, Indeed, dd 
Mr. ngth. 'I he]

t rnofi.lIn.■ l.lili-r.ilrur

CATERER, Copyright applied tor.
To he lia.1 n all rsllwsy trains m Canada aado 

II Srst-ckuw aotels am) dealers.
Msnnlsetored only by

8. DAVIS A SOX,
MONTREAL.

Factory—fit m«1 66 «.«111 St., t* »wl 76 Orey 
Nun at. Box Factory 107 King*, Montre»).

TOtaira ■*«'< * -»« CLarrh awl

I—AND — BOOK» AMD STUFFED BIRDS theOrnamental Confectioner ! sic

W. P. MELVILLE, eftee.li
of the profession»! gambler. The 

man who takes stock to a bubble coinpanV 
ne»d not marvel that the «windier who con
ceived end heads it, is merely a deeper and 
more onscropelons trickster than htmeelf, 
with s little wore tincture of dishonesty in 
bis composition.

snare e» jDEALER IN

constantly en band.

s 1IZÏÏ MEW «II nr.ee»» U» SMU
»ii!FF»» aiaai. v«;ree i.islsd New V<Bird» Egg» and all kind» of

Natural History Specimens ana 
Supplies.

■I
OCEAN ETE AMS HIPS.bis comp-isitiun. Had hw been bimeelf 

pare from the evil be Wonld hero earlier 
perceived this and the temptation would 
have been elm lined. Even the petty 
swindler who by a tale of woe imposes trpoo 
... charitable (?) feeling* and expect*1* 
loan, may be safely assumed to have 
touched snd tickled the vantty or sclf- 
righteonsuess within tu suffieêsuâly to blind 
us to the toots end restrain us iro» due en
quiry. Because we foel injured, when f« 
discover hie toult, aud our own, are we 
therefore justified in seeking legal ven
geance ? It m«y be questioned—Tt Will be 
questioned in later years when the reign of 
the “almightydollar” it somewhat over
thrown—whether such offences, which im
pair no law of tqnsl freedom need be dealt 
with legally as '-crime.” A full exposure 
of tin. crime may so alter the criminal’» re
lation to society and so embitter 

even while left in free.lom 
M. tor In- sufficient safeguard»- tih 
itself without furtb-r prodige.»( law Other 
than tt deprive him of his,fll-goften gain». 
I» nn’ ftlth-Tif milium it* gaius, (hqpitur-l 
p-nslly for al„i»e of it? Doe» not fhe ex- 
islxnce of legal penalties foster fojlisb tins -

Dr. Pieree’s “Favorite Prescription” is 
sverywhsre acknowledged to be the standard 
remedy for fomale complaint* and weak- 
eesees. it it sold by druggist*. Bensial Ocean S. S. igsnej. rich cs.vl.ix» U\ 

hUlisnband oJ 
the «Fid wood] 
are uslqne »ud 
anWMd wlH Iw 
to Iasi lor mm] 
Th» table toe ] 
c-wtly or a* | 
VsDSertdlx 
The body of . 
with penal» of 
»sd end broad 
foil.*» naturel

Wedding Cakes and Table De
coration»

•ne sraui/nro 319 Tonge St. Toronto.our The May Century will have a paper by 
Henfy James, jr., on "Du Manner and Lon- 
doh »' fe y,” u,un rat»,I with a po,trait of 
the famous srtiat of * Panel»,” snd with re
production of tome ol bis most characteristic 
sketch»*,

Ladies buying a sewing machine for their 
spring sewing etioubl see the lighi-rirnuiog, 
noise less Wanaer “ti” before tryug any 
other, as they »xe more improve.!, aie bet»’ 
ter all round va'ue than any oi the old- 
fashioned American roxke*. It should not 
be forgotten that the Wanner machine took 
the only medal last fall given to ai.y sewing 
machine in tiaoadr. Only depot S3 King 
street west. (i.t:. Elliott, nuimger. /. 24»

A London magsriii» f >r 1 "Vt .-ontain* the 
followmv almost unique tie Jn annonnee- 
airti': “In childbed of her 8) h ehikl, tb 
ettr . i Mr. I sieph S,n. , t in, P. it lan 
Cambridge c /niily tllouceeWr, '

Tlt k. lt» i*ue«l to ail Purls 

of irklavd,

i’l-1M» awl <*oiiliMriil oi

®raw*-
Koi. full particulars aiq.lv to

P. ». Birds ami A i,.,#,als Stuffed to order.
REMOVALS I,

WILLIAM FAHEY, ENVELOPES-

ENVELOPES.Member of Institute ol Accountants, Member of On
tario Wpcfc Etching , Agent for
mem rise uttsurr, csmir,

of Brooklyn, has removed to No. Si Adelaida street 
Mlllfchsmp buildings.

Lannefc el

1'an.isstrau] 
)»cht Atlanta U 
auid» «C apactaij 
at twrety mionj 
and Mr. Ooukd 
,'hristansd the J 
Nesuebsswen 
w*re rlv.r mips 
which » right vi 
occupied^ Tb» 
ti.iered, eodtts

Ili.'l mi

8AM. OSBORNE & CD'S-,curt,

40 YOBIGB STREET.TA Y LOR <fc MOORE, A few Job Lines offeriny at less 
than roof to munofaeturc. 

Inspection solicited.
ik

(LATSTIK TATUMS PBINTHM) «'• )

>v«r
__________ LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.
his course

■73

TO The Toronto News Co'v, .
*

o.No, 1 LEADER LANE, ORSTA’ USB* A el'll 1*1 TT
4'4 Yonne Street, I or on to,i G HO UEO E LOU It Work flMiibior »tui tie-hlnre i!À

m

off, the agricultural 
should raise a

Mr. Westbrook should

being taken 
implement maker» 
howl, and justly, 
not have been so precipitate and then he 
would not be in his present hole. He 
doubtless placed his orders at an opportune 
moment, when work wee elaek and he eon hi 
make the beet bargain. Now be finds bis 
calculation» upset and kicks. We are sorry 
for him, but Sir Leonard Tilley can scarce
ly in fairness relieve him, for if he does so 
every other large importer will have an 
equal right to have his losses from too hasty 
buying made good.

If the agricultural implement makers in 
the country cannot really meet the demand 
—and we do not believe they cannot—then 
there is evidently room for more factories, 
the creation of which is the prime object 
of the N. P. If Messrs. Westbrook * 
Fairchild’s dealings with the settlers
are so large, the beat thing they can do i* 
to start a factory of their own, for it is 
scarcely possible that the settlers otn deal 
with them as middlemen, even under the 
old tariff, any more advantageously 
than they can with middlemen
baying from Ontario, 
firm would only set up a factory of tbeir 
own it is evident they could deal more sat
isfactorily with their customer* and with 
greater profit to themselves. It appears to 
ns that the mission of Mr. Westbrook to 
Ottawa forma one of the greatest argumente 
in favor of the national policy, as showing 
ite'immenee ramifications and beneficial in
fluence in building up onr home industrie*. 
It is also a decisive proof that in one line at 
least the policy ha* not created that great 
forerunner of commercial panics and bug- 
a-boo of free trader»—an overstocked mar

aud if the

ket.

HOW THE LETTER OOT OUT.
The correspondence between Sir Charles 

Tapper and Mr. John Alexander Meedon- 

ell which was 
Tribune was stolen from the department 
some time ego. A brother of Hon. Mr. 
Chsplesu wee in Sir Charles Tapper's de
partment, but was dismissed for oollueion 
with contractor». This Chapleau, wishing 
ti be revenged, stole these papers and gave 
them to a rouge, who turned them over to 
s correspondent of the Globe. This was 
some months ago. They were never pub
lished in the Globe bnt turned np in the 
Tribune the other day.

published in the Hamilton

The dynamite scare has evidently spread 
to Ottawa, There appears, however, no 
earthly reason for it except the noise esuted 
by an empty bottle breaking and two or 
three threatening letters received by the 
governor-general which are probably the 
outcome of some foolish prank. Still an 
ounce of precaution is better than a pound 
of core, and perhaps the Ottawa police 
have done well in stationing a double 
guard at Kideau hall and sending for five 
of the Toronto force. It ie juet possible 
that the scare for which there is no real 
cause may, by attracting attention, produce 
the very danger it is sought to avert.

Onr despatches this morning show that 
popular opinion is so inflamed in England 
against the dynamite party that there ie 
imminent danger of the people breaking 
ont in excesses. The press ie doing all It 
can to irritate the public mind, the great
est offender in this respect evidently being 
the London Times, a paper which of all 
others might be expected to look dispass
ionately and calmly on passing even*. It 
is the misfortune, however, of the English 
temper when once aroused to be nil reason
ing and violent, and to give it* prejudice» 
and enmities lull play. Jf the people would 
bnt recognize it, they have now the upper 
hand of the dynamite party, Ont any pop
ular excesses will lead to a revulsion of 
feeling abroad which, eacouraging the 
fiends—ae by common corsent they are 
called—would be most disastrous in its re
sults. It should be the effort of the public 
press to calm not foment the tumult 
Dignity in the hour of trial is always be
coming, and if she did but know it Eng
land by assuming a quiet and subdued, firm 
but judicial attitude, bas now the power of 
winning back much of the sympathy of 
foreign nations which her misgovern ment 
in the past has alienated from her.

If a more stiff-backed government were in 
power in England than Mr. Gladstone's, 
there can scarcely be a doubt that the 
United States would have been remon
strated with ere this on the licence it al
lows the dynamite party. England is noto
rious for affording refuge to the plotters and 
revolutionist* of other countries, but she 
has several times shown there ie a line be
yond which even she will not allow them to 
go. Surely there is a limit to the forbear
ance nt the United States towards these 
fiends, who, instead of furthering the objsci 
they professedly have in view, are frustrat
ing the best plans and hopes of their coun- 
tiy’s well-wisher», sud turning the whole 
civilized world against them, l'bat tbe 
wretches themselves feel they are going too 
fat, and are abasing the liberty the great 
laud of freedom accords to all, is shown l.y 
the fact H at what is called the supreme 
council of the revolutionary organization 
has pulled Mr. Kussa up with a round turn 
and foibade him to talk any more.

In entering on their dynamite campaign 
iu En^lsu i it begins to lie evident tb* Irish- 
American agitators reckoned without their 
host. They calculated they would only 
have officia:» and their minions to fight. 
Instead, they find airayed aguost them a 
whole united, outraged people. The vast 
majority of the lowir and middle-class 
Kugli»hmyi hare always felt a measn[e of 
S)iu|. tby tortlie wrongs*of Ireland,, and 
as long ui those wrongs were sought to be 
led:rxsL'il in constitutional fashion, if they 
did not lend their active aid, they at least, 
remained passive and, by tlieir votes snp- 
pn't.d th»pirty they thought*wonld deal 
the most justly by the loug-sufl.-iing and 

hiuliappy country When it comes ta^he 
V, .1.1, u .Ilot ruthlessdestiuciiou of proprty 
and tiic probable «laying of many innocent
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THE RAILWAY MARCH.
In tbe matter of railway amalgamation 

Canada is * progressive country. The year 
of 1882 witnessed tbe fusion of the Great 
Western with tbe Grand Trunk, and it 
looks as if 1883 will witness a combination 
between the Grand Trunk and tbe Canadian 
Pacific. If the following cable despatch to 
the Globe dated the 7th inst., be founded 
on facts, tbe two great events referred to 
will probably come within the space of 
twelve months. It i* doubtful whether any 
other country can show so heavy a record 
of railway combination within the same 
space of time. In this respect Canada 
loads the world. Tbe Globe’s cable says :

Tb* negotiations between the Urand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific railway are progressing most satis
factorily. Messrs. 0«. Stephen snd Tyler h«d s 
long conference on Friday, and will resume their 
deliberations on M-mdsy. The Interview yesterday 
was roost satisfactory, and there I» every ]irob*bl- 
llty of an arrangement being effected by which the 
two companies will work together luumonloualy. 
The Ontario and (juebee railway now building will 
be worked in the Joint interest# of tbe two com- 
l*nle», and an agreement for an Interchange ol 
traffic to and from Manitoba and tbe Northwest 
between the negotlstlng line» «ppeer» to be a fore
gone conclusion, though the terra» of the prospec
tive agreement are a» yet unknown to the general 
public. The possibility of » cessation of hostilities 
has had a good effect upon the market here.

Tbe negotiations are proceeding most 
satisfactory, it appears ; and following the 
long conference of Friday last, the two 
presidents were to have resumed their de
liberations yesterday. This looks like busi
ness. There seems no reason for »up]>os- 
ing that the Globe’s correspondent is mis
taken as to the facte ; all that he says reads 
as if it might be true. We get tbe impres
sion, too, that already tbe arrangement of 
detail* is further advanced than the gen' 
eral public are yet informed of, and that 
more might be told, but is withheld. As 
the conferences were to have been resumed 
yesterday, it is not unlikely that tbe busi
ness will have been settled ere the morn- 
ing’e news comes before the Canadian 

public.
The march of railway events in Canada 

of late may well take even our aleepy-heads 
by surprise, 
affair indeed; but still greater is the pend
ing event of the present year. It does not 
indeed appear as if tbe arrangements now 
being made are to go tbe length of fusion or 
amalgamation, that is, judging from what 
the Globe’s cable tells ns. But interchange 
of traffic between the two roads is named as 
a foregone conclusion, and to this we may 
safely add a division of tbe country’s traffic 
besides—a division by districts, that is, 
comjictition will be dropped, and those who 
have been expecting it will be disappointed. 
The Ontario aud Quebec line will be worked 
in the interests of both companies it is 
said. •

That of 1882 was no small

While the work of railway amalgamation 
has been going bravely on before our eyee, 
our public men have mostly looked on with 
indifference and made no sign, and have 
even actively helped it forward. As for the 
chief party newspapers, that profess to be 
guides to the people and on the side of pub
lic interest, they either say nothing at all or 
keep silent until after the event. The 
former was the Mail’s coarse with regard 
to last year's fusion ; the latter was that of 
the Globe. We wonder now whether Mr. 
McCarthy on one side, or Mr. Blake on the 
other, will rise to inquire of the dominion 
government what rights the people of Can
ada have that the associated syndi
cates are bound to respect. We shall 
shortly see. This much may in the 
meantime he anticipated, that, though Mr. 
McCarthy’s commission bill has been choked 
off, the question of public control over rail
ways will now command more attention 
than ever before. Before the people's rep
resentatives a certain particular mcasuie 
has failed by a large majority, in the lobby 
as well as in llie legislature. But the prin
ciple of government control the right of the 
commonwealth to protect itself—still lives, 
and will be heard ol at tbe hustings, aye, 
and in the house ti^>, ere long, A great 

railway fusion in 1882, a gigantic combina
tion in 188.'J, aud all within twelve months. 
If this does not stir the country we know 
net what will.

THE AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS INDUSTRY 
Mr. Westbrook, ol Mc.isrs. Westbrook and 

Fairchild, Winnipeg, Man., is evidently a 
gentleman not deficient in cheek. Before 
tile announcement of the changes in the 
tariff was made, he ordered seven hun
dred thousand dollars' worth of 
■ ■cultural implements from the United 

ta tes. The increased duty ol tbe articles 
will amount to in tbe neighborhood ol 
k70,000. Mr. Westbrook ask* to Ix^rc- 
Lcyeijn this burden, dSTtbat tlieaincrease 
mayjjnotfgo into force tor si In/present. He 
ays the articles cannot lie made in < Umnl^ 

and threatens a rising among tin- settler» if 
liisVcquest Is il»- Ip .1.1

While we do not think the'increased 
•ivy will have any material elf»c: on i|,»

. tilers, we should not woinh-i il, lb, duty

ag.
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THE SPORTING WORLD mthehri^pl*Thiej^ î^k' îi'fij; 'u2Li?w” by I 1*7 to W St «Oc to 7*c ; wo bw* Oit» anld at e#c and ere: They here dod# bol ikilled and quali- I

U<îr^lU,ih.J,??‘t?"*h,1''' tWrovCTcottt. «il to #17 so ( * lew lois?*“ «tïtw roldTt 5^.“ tetfl. They «dhereytrietjy to their apecielty 
liullden nrornU«îSLSrî^,^,1Jf„^!, ^ fil Betterle unchangcO and not plentiful. Bags end they nee the spirometer inteotedby li.
the be*uty «t mode, eel f ere eeeler, selling »t lVc la nee, end «le from 1er- Hzmrl.ll» ,t aide ihrieon of th. P~—4.«UwSTOlch

ply ld^lon4 wdrow'ltl^Md ^J^ordera of'th' Ll VBHPOOf, April 9-JTltmr lie tolled; wheel WeÆcjnee to .ft* ^ Bold inhalatione ,

Hl j«—™™

m terni* over m U t. The breadth of baam is 20 lest #1od April; $l 04 Mar - $i od jane tictf hss been communicated to the French CJEtfTS* SvTi'tQ Stl/le ft and Hewed. IVnr less.-siZS'®S3? ££• ■•'"mw..'vntzvivs ‘“•“HTM0Knicn«M^.i^ii. £L,*«*.*„».

to dpeiitiGriit. ' ’ b“ b’1>0» turned outend bred d,ck wlll^"Vnrok omwrtunltv faî . *n5 LLor? 6»« »"MAy. *« for/une. Me' lorde r. 0.1,1
Ate-dTerineh^., , "*d«. tav&a! KruT^hieVto,.; £££ I ?=<», April, 41= for M.r, 41c for Vaae, WroJalr. , The! HuD.>a or me,

t»r of et*ht eopüSÎT??;JIJ" ^don e eplendld Ht- b<y‘! «mtdehlpe, e eteiiu wlndteee forward, end tho mJSk'* /^,nE'^2St •*!!* **/! *1 w. Junc- I« three times the men he was before ha
realized the hend Jtm *,}**tdtton,out cf Promotion t-fc?*yy ►piotawleeke and skylight» alone will I Flour, titi97brls, wheat 6,000 bush, cors I . » ,,«|r m# u.tiy, t» tn
Ho of ^iyiiis <*t 47<i fulacas, an al^rl SÛT*1 thle deelf, du»h fr. m stem U/Vcrn 8<i?0 ®ueh» 18,000. Sales—Aour 871» bris.» began Using Well • Health Benewer, fl,

VianlhuHTaT^ VZC WllL,b° irr1* * *»■* davits on «chridî; ^ bush, cats 4,000 bush, barley 11,001$ Druggists, #

^,P'/y •j'hîî>ttiaï#mLfthto11,“li?|[“e‘i thi^Jmtcmnf îîj 'lccl1 »“*■**«'{wn^rold eoout TOLEDO, April 9-Wheet, Ko. * red «1 «7 cash, The orange crop of California Is said to be

Si? -assayaS js«s sts5Kj*Sw-«!xs,«: Mra-drM%aat5»6« kjtHk star k ss
1 ‘ g • 01 1400 Izî. T, .^ If*1 w»y wl>»t will ^ done between =orn 14,000, o^ 20,000. Salee-Î-Wheat 700, eori h,lf of « W“1 “ unpowble. One frait
.v„ *s« >>rte of the weet th. J.iî ‘V'S’*,*? «"tlrely orirlnal. The apart. 17,000, oats 1000. grower near Los Angeles has sold his crop
Înad £*r-t»d ««road?. Th„ l^tonVlSTte al»ut " n5?j!?Jt1tbL^rcmMt,,nd ra'n,*,t WEW VOBK, April 9- Wbest may. Ko. t red Uf oranges and lemon» on aiitv sores on the
«toil? °W",Z|7 a nine with h3.,umSe £ Atted np* » ^olrin- SndiXS,?'^ A«ton, 0116 for April, 01 U tor Mar; 0118 toi /one, 0110 trees as they stand for »26,000.

cm"^ of the «m. ssSdiuS, SrSKr ?„%, * «-a Pi-t of th. l0k famiue. w

Mr Edwin Thorne, of Thomdaio N y . th"?theodoiSifmRi tïfkESïlîJifh .JUJHF**9* 72,00°’179 °000, barley 8060, pork 779, lard 4716. schools can be made from a ten-cent pack-
jâiaTMentoMU.rln!y j5,e *'* °”bors,f dld?10^' .'^•plky communicates wlth^he tower age of Diamond Dyr. They color silk, wool ----------------—— .

lor t.w hîiS^dSiï’e-"*? .feï,,1» the dai wiihth.pent^, whtoh 1st. b. dm.,the **ADABlk PA HAOUAFH8. or cotton. The Direetoriof this Association beg to return thanks to ths Insuring public for nüflü T dim TTI TinnrnnTl
ah. fall. t« win." »all „p«,.ce If ««In. romn. The ,____ T . ................................................................ Wo. Woodhonse, sged 20, m«i U, -l"1-» which enablss them toolodi ths books with . Urge BEST LOUG HARDWOOD.

81<‘-on h« a back», wh„ . Jay Uouw-a privai, .utorooi wlu b. maeniii. -Impaired rij^of mind and body.inboth bride, aged 16, were arrested at Hartford, '"WW* in the rolnmeof new buaineasorer that for the year 1881. U 1JU1,U ÜUD,
52^V2?i>^,n,t c,thcr MsSnTor ’vLiîîlV0 ,TItv.rttfd up The msin room will be 13J fwt by 1 “»‘®or female, old or young, cured by the Con., on • charge of defrauding hotels on , Aml soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following I a*c cn nnn /»/> r> n

Sftlklt SL**;, Tb** ^ wlü I timely use of Dr. E. C. Wert's Nerre and I {Sr' weddLg Iw. It is sSsgad^tfS f«*«es of the Association: ^ ^ following | $5.50 PER CORD
botf, wtuieither scha^^rr à Vkrm!J?ion * gamc» or bafch and toile» ro m I» to° open from it**”These BrSln Treatmcnte Woodhonse also stole and sold two teams I fn *^ords all ths benefits of stock security and management with the profits of

Carver and Bogaixl’o. -w ÎT , ! WJ* are to be furnished in mahogany. The fur- t,2Sder *5 0Sfli«2t3r002I refrei hAvtoi Y0** since h# started on the tour. I
match at cUy Sge'jn^nn £°L15 r ^«nty-secon.l nlshlng cf the various cabins ami staterooms will be ^ijj m^d® hi Whtte, J6 King street west; 6 for T. ... , /,„_a p. w .
Carxer won by UJer»cv City, in cedar, maple, sycamore, butternut, and Cailler- •7,50» 6 tor $10, 6 for 111 60. The best The editor of the wand River Sachem
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>"rA^riLX”lLLh' °'d “untry' ^TSTtWS? î.heto ta 'SÜ5 fr7w"!r = WT*D feet “ 1*B«tb- rep0uL, it L «tebllshe/
^«tenrifeSÎSSSto^ 1*7,^.*^!?!?°f.r,.n,»kl"« I !"»!* w“k»» wh<n. »t üaal<L Mr. Qonld wjll tata I Jabeah Snow, Gunning Core, N. 8., people." 

iüd'îüStolî^? °1 Ko*Und *r” «Tïtoïtarill ta)?.” n,m**°*che<*,or 1 A“»rt*r of a mil- Kriteai "I wj. completely pro.tr.Ud with Mental depression,
Wtat"2 ta7hîd “«‘.ro1 oi’ZXJn d,±i°"' *nd I ________ T-da^L^tf^T T""* £fl.i Tho^“’ ! r»u. debilitv are qwedily remedied by that

The OhicaM iti«, i . importance. I The Association Brratta I j { procured a bottle, and it I excellent blood-purifying tonic, Burdock
ÏT.n»t«anfl?mta7i U ta In-poMlhl.r^zal ev.r^Tj and fb. mere a1 *n* “oth,r> Bl^d Bitten. Ihe editor of the Mitchell

%?>tar&2ZlZ]Z SJffLVSUi»! *(0omlnlon d‘v mia* w«SmTmof Lu

The cycJeTO'Aer nmtlie the * UP * starter. I <>n a Sunday), on which Ottawa proposes to hold I Knt>i» Tf «««. ul. _hj ...   « I ousness, liver derangement and sick bead-J whct"' is?a an> ,ndm,ke* **«• ^^

^ÛltïUÏ^^-ae^^âSJÏÏÏ Semne1 Cooper, of Cl.rel.nd Ou asked ^“lurke^ * P‘°"

srltta î^'r-te'w1^. 'in açasisttst? ft £ » c ,Both vja?a

«night,°#{5i ji£v 5*ÏLhjiG yt™;hpoy last Friday the turmoils of buslnew without anr ma-1 her and then fired inflicting a dangerous ^”SE?in^a,î?e?îS^ Purifier are prepared
. « Stewsrt appeared. fcerial inoonveoien.e. It is also a time when cheap, wonnd * at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn,

wJïtr h2n^J'„‘rtln:'J' Tnrf Club, K-n, ,treat i°„r ordîr'1 ".uh^fnz'^TVi t?vc!ln*wl," bc Mam. Price of either, II. Six bottle, for

sskBESS«E SffSSSL »Xt ffiSug:feg«,!asas.,»iMsehJS ssggs^SfisHise klTbmbiïïï£$%"*&*-..sgz&gF Sâ&X&ff&mlSSii

heaeaatooalOT, rilra^ieck la'bcra/1,1, practiced crewa p. the capital It will probably pre- eral satisfaction than any blood-pnnSer tn

s-rtoS^SE'S1!P- -'■-«ar “• —iaaisrs^ss^wSsK »«!.«. .hum

vThe opening game of basehill between the New I t on as set forth in its constitution i* the promoting WSfl received in Milwaukee one day last 
iSSiSBfJSrSr V** MetropollUn was poet- of smattur rowing interests. To satisfactorily carry week. It was caught at Escanaba. A 
SnStSSShS““puriHoneeciLUQt of the threat- I °ut the purpose thus promu gated, the date of the six-pound whiteftsh was taken out of its 
2v2£lh^5^. ^ ‘harper »t ÿofgates charged regatta .Md be fixed at a t me w^n the greater 01
aeroral hundred people an admlaalz,m fee, and wlfcn number of competitors could ta rot together. I *Kmu<!n-
wh2^SÜîj22s,*dthelrmon,y '**kh« waa no. Au,uri la quite eariy enough, and, If there I. no Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourc, writes : 
wnera to ta found. auch pro. talon in the conatltutlon, It would be well « u a vino need Dr Thom.Ail

Some time back the National Ana,«dation „/ i„„ I if therc W1” one made I mltlng tile period between , H V1D* °*ei1 ,■ Thomas Eclectric Oil
tfUr Oarsmen was Mkad ttrtolp the «xtr«m"Of whleb the event could take place. ,or X“r,> I have much pleaenre in
"•"°th«Pannil'll ”,ud,lnto *h^ch had drifted, ~— ?e*t,^,llg to,111 *.®<7cy, ,in re,J*T[n* P»jn*
■ hl^81*aecut|lve committee of that organlr ulon. Clay Kl.ro*» in the back and shoulder,. I have also
ward <^mToo™?.< S^~h Î? ?* *° k.eeP watch and The pigeons are made of red day In the shape of a need it in cases of croup in children, and 
*0 leWtfie**tra burden upon tbriMftamder»01lMd •auccr- Th*» •“«•«ro tour Inches In diameter, and have found it to be all that you claim it to 

Mr. Richard Dlaaette. the popular uroiirietor . f *" *ocll, In depth. They are very I he,”
■Sffd,h*flltLnTth* wen thl IronufJwtaabmu an'b.llh'tomr The trorolmm I A widow nlme<1 B*cbel Baum of Mar-
Sejon a hand»0mel°boan?la1iu|Cml1" *hu!> I which they are thrown give every varie!» anJeceen- I *hall county, Iowa, has sued Dr, Yale of 

h»vj to be Won twl» before bïtoîîS "hli »ro£ .t£kity °L,llrectian to the rdgeona projected from Marshallstown for $10,000, for alleged mal- 
Ortr. . Mwaa.a long and h.rl AghT^Zat IliX ‘hnT' ZS.STtJ^LS. «* practice in the treatment of a broken
”St.buti "*«• 5 ‘h«e. 1. ber tu*b“d h»d‘

“r. Seatons backer, save “ Neither ratua that hold» the handle of the pigeon. The trap I 
D°d JL**".!6 lierc 10 n,ake » match, I i» set by forcing hac< the arm and securing it bya Caiarrl» sf Ike Bladder.

dpïiœ-.nft .BtlngUgirritation, inflammation, all kid-

and give Schaefer $900 to plat on a work» it hurl» the pigeon Into the atr. A Joint in knd ,“n“arX , CompUinte, cured by
or take Into to play on a bruns- the middle cf tho aupportlog column enables the Bucbupstba.” $1.

tor Choice of cltloa to play In—Chi- | trap to he so sot that It will throw the pigeon to I ____________
hutwly atten/lcd'meeting of th. War,derm.' I SÇ* AwriW rf wfflW «rtf agnio.t tome

jink ncld on Saturday,the nomination of concave side down, their form enables them to Pfrjion unknown has been entered In thecae, 
tori .the coming lesson was made. It waa float hrough the air for a distance and with a ra- of the mao's body found at Petite Cote, be*

■ —■ - to join the Canadian Wheel» nan asao- pkiity that the tall» do not attain to. They can be low Sandwich, Out., the other day. I 53 * 55 Klee St- E*St. TwrontO.
cmpmeMay I.thedate of the annual meting, uuule to d«erita a long a,,d low or a abort and high ...... . ’ .. ^ 1 *^*
vnma were# iarg* number of new naines added to diahl, and aa their course is affected by a breeze or I Thet “ totalU of the Soul, the dinner _______ _____________  . _ ..
th^gtof men tam,t this m etlng. Col. Otter, the »< wind. “ well aa by the manner In bell," as Byron calls it, suggests no pleating Ontario UmU b^rtt^â Idï ’̂JlTÎÏ^
Pr-wmefc waa in th# chair. which the trap I» »et, a ahooter can never anticipate reflections to the dvenentie hilione .offerer ° “nda bought and sold tor eaehoreeWUno, Improbable Kurt Terront and DcCIvcy, of "hlt dir«rt“™ “> *“«» *“ «-■ H» p.^«“ ‘ffit't Sé^2h2ÏÏS* ----------------------------------------------------------■
ri®8UVïïfr^ ttitte ÏK,! Aeaweri. tol^Teapondento. torment i, egregionaly out of prop^Ton to Q A COURAM

^yfvHeton closes. A number of Boston gentlemen Bicyclist—'Ths next meeting of the league of I ^“e flOAntlty of food h$ eats, which lies on- I Ml wml WVr I I Im^wl Wl |
inCsresteu In athletic sports are ^eonsiderlng a pro- American wheelmen is to be held at New York on I digested, a weight 1Ü6» le#td in his oohanny
ttSSZRS» I M‘5 2" ----------------- ------------------- ;^'Æh“*Æ 5*72*3?

MONK Y AND TRADE. |
entirely hopeleae.

•oars AMO SHOESc'tt A A

tian.O**"W" otto»»ton to any cornmunica-

COAL AND WOOD.

!m

IOOO CfTblD TXTn IOOO
loo». oJrxtlJNLr 1883. T. BELL* BRO„

IMPORTERS OF
2 Bdwln Thorne has trotted 00 beau bettor than

—J.*h Tom Connor In the wreat'.lng
™«ch at I hltadelphi. on llie 7lh Inat. for 81000 *

oo.
THE LOWEST PRICES,

THE BEST QUALITY. 
Hard and soft wood. No extra charge for oartagw. 

Office and yard 106 blmeoe street.TORONTO 8H0E COMPANYlaw ^lik'itpto12id°ta ln Nt'w ro,k
brnr A*.&S!yiSS8K««ta- Of a

for hthê*trot?lng mee&2*h!!20$fl,w,10 WW-OOC 
lasting one wreï. “‘"“"g beginning July 14, and J. STINSON & SONS,KISa AND JARVIS.
•«^wwttatooo «uinîï^iwbv“’& r0r" th“

ssKfari.-^
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD. -iw.;
Wc are receiving daily, ex Cars, Urge quantities 
long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
city at "HLiegkSSURANOE.

$5.50Confederation Life Association. m
:

o o
!>iE• —T MVHimg. r.ven jay Oould snows 

g. neral way what will »-e done between HEAD OFFICEcorn 14,000, oat* 20,000. TORONTO.
FKEsmssT-am w. r. iswura c.b.,m. c m c.
VICSPBSSIMMTS- j ïiîîi®

All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bates.

OFFICESi
It Tenge street, car. Adelaide and Tie* 

ferla Street», and Tard, H Teranley Street.

■eMASTEB and 
ELLIOTT.

mu* Delivered. Also all kind» of Hard
i Canada^* **Cority *°ite P^ybolden nneurpaaaed by any Company doing buaines» I ana Soft Coal received per raU

All policies ere tadlsputaUe after Three Years.Its profit results are unsurpassed#
___  *• U* MACDOMALD. Managing Director C. L. A.

Je C. McGee & Co,,
i10 Kixe STREET EAST.

MEDICAL-
headache, end ner-

lorlh American life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. * *

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
9

BOX. A. MACKENZIE, Preaident.
BOX. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., «7. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-Preaidenta. 

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

HAMILTON, Harch3.1882.

9\
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GENTLEMEN-We hereto M °»™0 aSTITUTKctU I 1545 €HiK€H steeet-■^É|piS§ F -. . . . . . "
of the Coat patty e forms for the premlnm whlc

Oppoalte the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, On
tario.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.8.O.,
Proprietor.

Tke Printer. deceased had 
acte on one 
dae to-day.

We especially desire to commend the Company for Its nromnt-1 Permanently established for the cun of *n the 
nem la this eaoe, as the eUlm papers were only sent Into yon two SS^'^a»

9 ^ 1 sumption, Catarrhal Optbalmia (Sore Eyes), sod
• atarrhal Deafnesr. Also disease» of the Heart. 
Under the PERSONAL direction of Dr. Williams. 

The only Institute of the kind iu the Dominion of

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
th-- most improved medicated inhalation», combined 
when required bjr prop, r constitutional remedies 
f r the nervous system, stomach, liver and blood,

ven his 
which fallslore the good compositor'. 

Superb intelligence.
But bate him when be wilfully 

Make» nonsense out of sense.

I love to hare him follow clow 
The cony I indite ;

But hate him,
He dees not / v {WHk

Executors of the last win of CHAS. E. FEE

if 1 make slip, 
set it right.

I love to help him on to wealth
But^ehen'he ‘dweeka^a peragraph 

I must object to that.

EMAN. deceased.
COAL AND WOOD.

1 lore to have him use bis brains 
When working on my “stuff;” 

But when he guesses I am wrong, 
And »Hers, then ’Sis rough.

etc.
* -------- I IN CATARRH- Inhalations dissolve the hardened

ESTA HTjTH FT FT) / Hfu: I concretions that form in the nasal passages, scatter 
0l4X>LfIOii 1LU loot»» I inflammation, heal all ulcerated surfaces, and cure 

every case of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
long standing or from whatever cause it may 
arise.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
the ■■ l l^i iS, I IN THROAT DISEASES-Inhalation, remove

COAL & WOOD
by restoring the mucous membrane to a healthy 
action; also immediately soothing the cough, and 
effecting entire curve in the most obstinate cases, 
whether in the acute or chronic forms.

IN ASTHMA-Inhalations immediately arrssl 
the paroxysm* and effect entire cures in every cose 
by removing all unnatural obstructions, and by re- 

• $5 ICA lu»«e g.g.w.A I storing the delicate mucous membrane of the air
j. S 1**111 PCs’coriJ j eeiip to their normal condition. The cures are 
UO w GO I ususlly permettent.

IN CONdUMPTION-'
§4 KA A#» I phlegm, ease the c ugh, increase the circulation of 

its b -A AA TPS , . M . _ . _ - I the blood, assbfc assimilation, remove consolidation
All desoriptiom Hard and Soft OoaL Beit Qualities. Lowest Bates, I

away of the lungs, soothe pain, overcome all shoiv 
ness of breath, and in fact cure all the earlier and 
very many of the later stages of Consumption after 
all hope by other means is |,aet.

We wou d therefore advise all those who are af
flicted and h -ve failed io obtaining any permanent 
relief from other systems,that this is the only means 
by which permanent cures may be effected.

Over 46,000 cases treated during the past eighteen 
years for some form of head, throat, or lung 
troubles.

CONSULTATION FREE, and prices within the 
leach of all.

Those who desire to investigate for themselves 
had better call personalty at the office, 
possible to do so m*y write for l ist of Questions ” 
and “ Medical Treatise,” both of which will be sent 
free of charge. Address

I love to have him always know 
Just what I mean to write ;

If right he guesses, well and good ; 
If wrong, woe to the wight.

I love the good compositor,
Who makes all smooth in type ; 

But for all mors that appear 
His throat I'd like to gripe.

roi

arm

—Boston Transorl.pt.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.BROKERS' CARDS.tagoer New York.

a J. PALIN Best Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to any
PW v wl IBvCII/ M

gaaSaaltty do
ksKSTtLa' “. r*~“-

also d do do
Inbeletlooe loosen the

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Comer Front and Bathurst ste. I SI Kla* street east,1 Yoaso street wharf, I S3» Queen street west.

# WILL RECRITE PROMPT ATTENTION.
4 KING ST. EAST TONQNTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on earaln. 
HONEY TO LOAN.

secured, the tournament will be held near B aton.
o bjcrcle club will start June 30 f ran
• ter;; ■ussr i

to Ht.lK,w,llttanh«ll,5^ioS‘' u7*t!‘ütaè,h|ch" I MONDAY. April ». I A We.derfel Case,

then to Niagara Falls, then to Buffalo and back to MoRwiwa and 202*. sales Rot. W. E. Gifford, while pestor of M.
Cleveland, and from there they take the boat to De î?j? fS*'o 4?» °J14i .ïniUi4' "ï*! J6*26.'40 at E- ohorch, Bothwell. suffered from chronic 
tirolt, ttaoce home by mil. The trip will lari twelve !,’%[%.% JtM MuchSSu dyepepeU so badly as to render life almost

pUatchffl tien.AI a* th. American Ineti- Stun?!* w Inj Ri ,Jh^b°ttle' 0< 81004
tug, ^wTw1t,U»t Sight wee lenely atton -e-l. u«f Kcdcral 1WJ end (M), »|£m!o at li-JL Bltt*r* cored hlm' HeewatiU StOCk advancing

slhl^ieiphla.endwtoto. „l-ro d!i rjlaîairo ''ni ettoî^to Letter, patent of incorporation hara>en I 'ïiifcîf Winnipeg Stock HD SI M
«5jra|rfflo“‘ntinT'marTr. Wl“VSS^l£? ‘tram’ *° “*! p-P-W ? *£.£*1 ^

Wt 7^ U1.I li, «aka ioo-hoo »t 70, iw«t inj.ioOi^TL Montreal. and the Owen Sonnd titeamahip Assays showing $175 to IMS
PhîilÜiT..L. »Sfi.“nd£înk”, *,rl>’. *n‘!y' 11 w“ io'-m at 71 J, 100 26 at 7tv'ioo at 72J Lybate^ company has applied for incorporation. Mrt?n “ V
theKngHsliman sfust appearance in America. .' tton 104. British America 120 and 116. Build- Mr John Maswood Victoria Road Mlnlntr imd *  4-

ing aim Loan Association 86 at 102). Manitoba ti w vi Victor!* Hoad, rtie Mining IndOfftlT Of the
Loan J10 and 120. f”46* : Northrop A Lyman e Vegetable Great Northwest HOW final? e»-

aftkuk<aox IioARD—Montreal 202 and 2011, sales Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid I tabll#h6d.
60 at 20j. Ontario 114 and 1J3J, sales 200 at 114. medicine. My customers aav they never

Toronto 187 and 1801. March- I used anything so effectual, Good results ■ m,Aa. __

ft.,sesrs ïe4.nis!d ,'a rmedu!e,y ,ol,ow“• ™ 1 Toe^a ”LHJNG Bor*8B'
and lMi.aairaftiatiS't. Dominion 20 4 end 202t, I ,rom personal experience, baring hrom I — *»■# Sweet Beal, rerente.________
•ales 20 at 2044. Standard im and lift, aalro tu troubled for nine or ten years with dyspep- ] ge 111 n a n,._n M ——
^‘îd-KT ,MoÆdriou«iiiu^^ iVut4tsirduri,,gilt dr?ion go” °îi 0. W, PARKER & CO.. _^ ^ _ _____

»—» 1 J.fzr.’tfë:I «•■■leeioe*««■«» DECT (il IAl I IV
riontreel Sleek Krrhnna». I tion, constipation, heartburn, or troubles I AND Iggg ^hl^F g fl

M»a»i*u Boeeti- Montreal 2031 and 203, sale» ro arising from a disordered stomach.” ____

«uliSrto“,.a?,:t^^:i?g’fSa*M hiA'ex. Molntoah a re.id.nt of th. town- 8TOOK BROKERS, ----------------------------

tiw ayn ™44 uim stbeet ■act, pnii a un u/nnn . i au/cct ddipcc
:u2^° vl,m^roÆfmi "rob’ .“mf? 1,vid‘T* “• bodyw“n8*fly °°*u *wo' 1 gsAsiLSB**» «e;* ■*««««, aito UUALARU ŸVUUU LUvvtuI rnlutu.
i.o at i:(4J. Fwh.ro! too and 18. Montreal Teii- ....--------- -------- and Frmdaloo, on Cblcaao Board of Trade tor
Krai'll Co., 1224 and 1214, Central I’.cilia Rallioa/I Files a»d Mk*a. | caen on margin.
‘J m.» tiïWiïklIuiï'ZZZX KIÜe‘; Xpnm^“taole^d^bv

luo »r 109,26 at 104*. mo at no, loo at ml. * ,,e ** ^’pmouiui, cleared out by Rough 
North-West fjan<l Ce , 70 and 6J, Ht. Paul 162 and I on H^ts. 15c.

exj
to1

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
TOBOITO MIJIÏB B0ÜBSE. but if im-

iiilLi !.i« . ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
126 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

Nellies WOULDn 'i,i j

jjj"The Montreal Thistle curling club lias elected the 
fottDwbig officers ; President. Mr. R. M. Ksd.de ; 
vise-nrseident, Mr. Chow. Cassils ; treasurer, Mr. C.
J. Moàrd ; secretary, Mr. Geo. K*v ; directors, 
Messrs Geo. H. Brush, Alex. Mitchell. James Mac- 
DcBgall, Alex. McPherson, J. 51. Kirk, Jol 
os||k L. IL Alexander, j l). Anderson, Geo. Kay,
K. r. Craig and It, A. Smith ; representative mem 
b«fl, Messrs. Geo. ti. Brush, Alex. McPherson : 
chaplain, the Rev. J. Clarke Murray, Li, If.

The Young Hhainmck Lacrosse club of 
Msetisal,have eb-cted the following officers: 
llonorwy president, Ahl, Tansey : presi- 
«leût, If. Htafford ; 1st vics-president, J. 
.Mct'Iilie ; ffl vice-president, M. Kelley ; at-sistaiit 
secretary, D. Mcl'onakl ; treasurer, P. I>avis ; oom- 
inlUee,/. Gallsghfr, T. K. Curran, T. McBrlwrty,A. 
Mehoqee.l, J. iYKeef , J. Ahem, J. Waisli. P. 
Poky, F. Mcfclroy, T. Lynch, J. Driscoll ; andift.re, 
T. R. CitmM), T. McUriarty and J. Reddy.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
MBRVI mnMmMFor information and circulars spply to

in Cos-

SPm#»'* * ■ - t
3>,'*nnii sebm

J*»

TRfc'Attoei

Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment, a
Convul- 

, Nervous
Iflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, 

Neuralgia, Headache, 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, M nUJ Depression, Hoftening of tbs 
Bruin, res- I tin/ in iasanity and leading to misery 
deety and death, premature old age. barrenness,loss 
of power in either sex, involuntary fosses and Sper
matorrhoea caused bv over-exertion of the brain 
self abuse or over-indulgence, 
recent cases. Each mix c 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dol ars ; sent by moll prepaid on receipt at price. 
We guarantee Ox boxes to cure any case. With 
racli order received by us for rix, accompanied with 
five dol ars, we will send the purchaser our written 
gu ran tee to refund i he money If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued.

bold bv A. B. tv A DIE, No 237 King bt. East, Tor
onto Ont

bent by mall prepai I on receipt of price.

guaranteed spec 
sions, Fits, Nervous

/ 1
Silu rcckoflÉnYup the |#olnts of the Maori slugger, 

notes his large hands, and 
pushtiy 

hr inu-t Iw hie io

Bladee, almost everybody noU 
ng i on-pr<rfi*Miion:iis the 

heard, “ What a terrible blow 
give with such enormous handsf” Ilia* is au erro
neous ide i. There may be uses for which a hand like 
a bam Is oda; ted, but fighting t» no» on" of them. 
Nor, Indeed, does f e size of tlie ha» <1 indicate gr< at 
sir- ngth. I he extremities are in at Ifkt Iv to la; 
small, where there Is that due pmp«»rt'»n I«etween 
the flmhs and body that pr<alu<Kf» the greateist phy
sic tlfllreng h. The hand of a pugHut I» often en
larged bv toil befnr he Irscomvs a fighter, f r the 
rants of ths sluggers are as a rule, recruited from 
amsng young men pursuing severe • ecu (mi ions, 
suck os bhcksudihing, m » tiding, toiler making 
and stone cutting. But it is d«wimble that the 
hands should b os small and hard ■>» |>o#sible.

Haron 4i Rothschild of Paris and Mr. Corn Hus 
Va derbift 9re having billiard tsbbs hulft by a cele
brated New York builder. >ir. V nderbilt's table is 
constructed of Imported old English <ntk in ltcn»U- 
aanee stylo. Costly and elaborate carvings from de- 
signsby • celebrated artist emlnlli th thu sides ami 
en i broad rails, which are curved instead of the 
usual straight bevel. THU Is done to eh w off the 
rich carvings to greater a I vantage. < '-J|dds playing 
billiard» and other fanciful illustrations carved In 
the so1 id wo«n1 adorn l c cushion rails. The eg» 
arc unique and aitUtic in design. 1 he'able when 
finished will Im * massive piece of furniture, built 
to last for axes. The cost of this table will be <0 
The table for Baron do Rothschild I* not qui ta no 
c-stly or so profusely decoiaUhl as the <»ne fur Mr. 
Vanderbilt. L is of • chaste and l»eautiful design 
The ImmJv of the table Is «.f solid American wa nut, 
with |isnels of French walnut. Panel» oil the side 
and end broad rails are emlrellished w.th can ingssf 
foliegc naturally eral ellished.

arge nan» 
•k I* fret One box will cure 

contains one month’s
tM

OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King St a. ; 
418 Tonge St.; 886 Queen St. W.f Vara, Cor. Eaplanade and PHn- 
ceae Sta.f Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Aaaociation, 
Eaplanade St., near Berkeleg.

Elias Rogers & go
HOPE & MILLER,

STOCK RKOKEI8.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ci/wumi IK'AKD - Mol,trail 2021 and 202, aalro I Mr* Langtry appeared in Mon trial Fri- Land, Eetat* end Flnsneial Aaeotai p____ e
2i»>at 202, 2ft at 202, 26a', 201), 26 at 201), 200 at dav and Saturday. The Canadian Pacific Unloa Lose Buildings 28 and M TorontoStreet

SiuV/sTt',rhn'r60Dul'euple 82 end 7 •. Mo&wn 124) and 121). To- Montreal at $3.50 for the doable tnp. 
rontuiwand l»7 »» c# 26at 187), 2i at 1*0). 60 at Diphtheria—the terrible aeon roe of th#1«7. Jacquaa Cartlar llu a„d 106. MtrcliaJa 1261 „r,Jnr rt.v nhlJflp V
and 129), .ale. 79 at 126. iiwnmcroe 134) and m/ present dav—attacks chiefly those whose 
mice 79 at 134. Kxchanmi 191 and 140. Federal vitality la low and blood Impure. The 
101 and 16e. Montreal Telegraph Company 122) timely nee of Burdock Blood Bitere fore- 
mZ JlSSMmW Sa Canada »WlIs>.Wa. of impure blood, and urea
Cotton 145 and 144. Dumlaé Cintron iii and 80. doctor a billa. Sample bottles 10 cents. *0. M Ynnee a..—, T , 
Northwest Land «'«iinpany 711 auJ 7«J, sales 10 at Notice is given in the Ottawa fiazatta a a „ WwIVeif 170,6r70, 2,.t70. C.„.d. Per.^ railway 00) th2tui be'htu "*

at the places appointed by the act on the Tnpanto 
12th of Jnne next. Applications most be * vrwaiair 
forwarded to the secretary of the board at 

April 9 — Closin'! — Canada Ottawa bv the 15tb of May.
Southern 04. Coned « l’*-1fl-‘ 00J c eitt-n I Pacific 79|
Chi ngo, Bur ingt'/ii, and gurney 120], Dciew rca» d 

uiJs -11 111*, l>clawarcami Lackawana 1271,Erie 
Erie ai d Ue» t 8ZA, 1 lmoU < entr d 140j, a w Jc ». y 
< tr .l 7lj. Like tihor# 112, Lou svi.ia and Nash
ville 17!i, Michigan Central ÎNIJ, Ml souri Pacific 
lOOf, '«w York Central 120*. Nu them Pacifio 

MJ, Northern Pecillc*pfd »<4, North W-stern 
13»1. Worth Western pfd 164, Ohio Central 18,
Mil i and Mississippi 33$, Omaha 49j, Omiha pftl 
10hi, Ontario an Wuetc n Xti', Pacific Msil 4:4|,
Bcuffing 66j, Richmond and Hauvfl e 68*, Rook 
Isl nd 126*. Han Prune at"' .’<»», hail Krunciitco pf.l 
62j, HI. J 'fM'ph picfcrrcii . hi i, iii< 124, Ht.
I void» |if«l 2l>4, t Paul 104, At. Psui |«M ll'H, St 
Paul M and M Ifllf, T* xus Pacific 4 : Union 
Paoiflc l(Nl, Wabtsh 32J, Wnbawb |»fd 63Ç, Western 
Union H3), Money 6.

4S

n.i.

1M
t. 8TRACHAN COX. t. r worn
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iRCOX & WORTS
-sroejs: brokers,

IIIMiners and Stolnpera, Wholesalers and Retailers.

£PHOTOGRAPHS. UNDEkTAKERS-

PER DOZEN
—roa au. rines or—

CABINET PHOTOS
And là» atari substantial proof of their eapeelor

aw»
iresKis e. rawmr*

or on rnsigWi

$3 W. H- STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

♦*
❖

New lork “lock Kxrksnff,
Reported by C. W. Parker «t* Co, 

NEW Y RK,
Montreal, and rfr

Sr, ■H,wZV|
1*%New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,Merer Allow If.
Never allow the bowels to remain in a 

torpid condition, aa it leads to serions re
sults, and ill health is sure to follow.
Burdock Blood Br.ter» is the most perfect 
regulator of the bowel», end the best blood 
purifier known. '■

The Quebec city council have peaeed s 
resolution calling attention to the recently 
adopt, il improvements for the protection of 
the city from lire and asking the insurance
Compacité to adopt a reduced rate in conae- STOCK BROKERS

The reason why the surgeons of the In- ** T***,IT* STKEET. reMITS, 
lernarional Throat sod Lung institute, 173 nznuenu or TUB TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMS 
Vliorch street, Toronto, are making eo many **a C tiras# tear. eCTreOe.

.7 n\rrtTh' ,c,t,rrbai,u%t'
r j nus*, biuïK hitix, u-stliina sud cuMSUiiiptlou Tir«ia, for easb or uu ii'argiBu *

he tari appolntod Undertaking Eetabllahmanl 
]_______________ In tbs CHe.________________Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board of Trade
in Groin and Provision*

M St uvi

J7VÔUNQ/

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE 8T.

taiiwseroeto»» «M YnnawMrosc

M VONRE HTWEET. Blood fl Bitterstonsonial.IvHMMrh of fir IJoulil * New liicbl. r
PinivABKLf'iif a, April V -Mr. Jay Goa Id's beautiful 

tacht Atlanta U afloat. In the presence of thou
sands of spectators she slid gracefully into the water 
at twenty minutes pas- one on Saturday afternoon, 
and Mr. Gould's twelve-year-old «laughter Nellie 
«•hristened the vessel with a bottle of eh»mpagii<‘. 
No such a spectacle has been witness' d in a Delà 
ware rlv r eldpyard for years. Every $p< t from 
vthich a sight uf the >aoht could b- «ibis n.-d w»i 

led The deck of the mo.dor I. i < t w is 
"•iriud, and tli« deck <<l the Marq*><Nii » .tn i,i.n

OLD DOLLY VARDF.N.W. W. FARLEY & CO., Imports the inert metal and cloth covered 
goode^Telephone nights dav. L, Private Mslical Dispansary

* ‘ (Estai,lit„«1 l*,««), 27ti»ULD8'/RKE7, 
T'f lO.STO, ONT. l r Ai.drswe' Par

* 9c vntu„, »»r. Af <ir«-wr' hsmale Fills, an. 
allot Dr, >. » erleîirated reaie'fiee ftr 
>riv-t*.- diiP'A»«“», -an bt ul taint t» at

rxl»*'* idep- fiNorj tilars Kre*- A* lelterv 
*r; >/ff.-i piov-Miy, an. • >,• ..!« rN»., Wfi*$«« »iainpea 
oiiOliAHl. Uoeuiniii/h aA - • • l ai. •<! '• >6
U, 3, Andrpni. F.i • to*'» »<•

9r>CAPTAIN JACK4wmMi anil Produce.
TUB HTRr.KT MARKET—Tososro, April 9.- 

Tht;e w-f* n 8m «II mirke* this morning. About 2 u
j uu. .1, t - v.J al 011 4nd V'jc tr Ml, ÿl 02 t - Fl 00 
f -i 4, iih^, umi '.U.- ami tlji: f*»r g«*»s*, l<si buah

W. M. INUKAN, (Jmlcrtaker,
SIS SEEKS #1 BEET EAST, 

Oppesite Scales SI.
N B—A first-class child's hearse.

■ fHas opened e Ses SberlefUwIvr tor tbs wse ana St

466 QUEEN STREET.
Nssi IMriton Aronm, -J

'
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JEWELRY, STO-
ARTICLE»

inipton’s Brand Spring Clock Solo,
83 Street Bast,

:

jEssfflffl-jd
Meet ie very ecarce at gggr K McCl|ll itr4#t u ina ternbU FeWh "«"«m, o*ly ioc, KEB

beefsteak I» fe|lmg lt®2|rM eipally froth the condition iu vhlchtbe P1”^ffi»CTLBTr. ____
pork 25cK thAneteorologi- roadway was left la»t fall after tb*y * I -gmiouBED 8ILKSJNALL THENKW #haDE8,

The new in»trument| mlBIÿtrteprolo^ Mnwn of the new ,troet-car rad».. I r only II per yard, atreruOTY.-------------

AtSSSt^7^T* 6irS8jr.ti.-7i Az’x
«issrarsBL*1!^ rsMSrf-stiliSS læmïs satupmSrJSfS* w* s-» SJSiASSi. jyg* 11ifefftilMf —

l-«yk *-flwr thiidi dt,sy'tho ^---------------  xyew pbistii owl* m'= m

'SKRiSCSSSÇt SdSti^rn^mm
tSX&'tNGU&B* I j$tute«* stirne | jfo|gn«1Bh*»
'V Tvi'.hoid fever hti been «omiwhtt prerat "îlS'iWnaivafternoon. rflHE ?»^l^^iffg.M0UBK1W0 00008

M Mltfa-îaSS1 A gegsguutizsr» ^ggçgüu^at 

ttrïî/Æ •*” J - ’bashar” arrareai i =====W°Milor Horg»n WW on «.lmirtogly, The deroend for w«king "MO m qolte - - - ■ -------—1^“l! 254 lüTetM. » 7ÜÎÜ |B. SHEPPARD.

and before he could make any comment, the briek lod largely in exow of the MM* 1 | I sum ^BÔÿFcwÏHÏTOTO BE
reporter aekedvhim what he thought of the Severn! «ale» baye recently L.^— ■ahlflB 1 1 FtOO wen to-d») at PETLEYS2----------------I VverY Evening this Week, With
condition of affairs at present in England. from $180 to $240 * yoke* . . , le HA8 BEEN PROVED I — ~ ^ôn 1» «ELL1MG A BEAUnPPI. . anrnrdwT Matinee.
pl1iedmthet gallantt0major;^but 1 am too e,^b|t»hiSe" convent and aohool in Pnnoe L |(|Qfl(?Y**DI8EA8E8» gSt^ mUT IT A WT flW flfi HTHISRS

s^tunsiirzs^i pggybsma mhlob brother*
SïjisSfôSSS E^SÉhiagiji Ss^sssiu tom h rom

Never aince Harold wa» defeated by WU- „ ,.i. t.M^feara moibfciW If brtekduatorropyd;!»*!».™;^,,,,* At> JSfGh'Dont boy a .Ilk dr* until ,|„»| m'JLDOON'S PIC-NIC. ________

sft^*ss«ar Rr^g^aar>8fclW«L^wg=^ F-a?Ssrja.ir ^=1-^------- ° n™»
|ire8tDtle ‘ahe*" preronu 'now™» the °aiin?tf the reMtve i» changed fr^p 1 -«eon | — ' ^.‘.“l'i’toir'golSÎ Ü»'tef/worthW ajardj

8P world 7P War, relentleaa and lake td Peace Hill». “ Mr. Ethan Uwrcnce.my town.m.n .ay^Dr ■»«  ̂m ,, f jmj«™ f 7ard- our

termined to n.e the weapon, that G. d b.d hi„, near ft. Ha.kntchewan. ÜMImÜMüttlyÉgilil A gm ^aln .Hk at
»-ï1 »8 a sumcuk” ff^SfSr’gQflggj

ïffîzXïAr^‘’t>EÏ5ifSè 1 Tiver— BE$3S3S^^
raffl^ggSâ?- àS^&at&flSetf

in all il» branches. There are some in Ire- ,«V* bnihels of the »dme wheat off oonAitioa, «aaotin*™»rtn« from 1 a. VANOVER. _____________ ______ _ _ —land, but England lias them In the midat of tbr tb«l 7 e yield o( <61 bn»lie!» 1 IVIaiarla. SSSu,j^T» Î^ÆS;; I 4 T IM «UBI6N XT. W«T ISTHB CUEAPMT

:B"-.sws= î^%^i,ir
«£r.'SHHSE EsEratotire ^$sa»ë«5«
SSBEHL-^Si 2eSSFmEaaÉT®Alr

ïsiïftirïÆï sss^irÆaÜlsfe^iüateA 1sra^'ts î#3!|HSg I
COt.V^0 ri. There are two millions of the of the track to build the M bo^-

r„âs.s»Tis-r-s rSsis^ÿQ^st,sstis&ffiamî&d.
Sirs xcr.s?'!: srrryftiS-iSfS.:Pidand Already the fruit of the wprk bushel, the buyer peyingthe frm^t down, r

~SW..Ti JtiXAA. eSttttiTBtf SST^tthey have been. English capitalieta will. 1 hnnght the govermnentmill at Canary,^nd

Stos tus Bss^ta.tsrsi'ÿ sj54yK,-5a:j&itF ■ y»;, rearsre ir
Irl“ Suppose tie'Bdtish government anonld bands of cattle this winter in Montana. and

asàsttssrsr1' ^ sr5sfti?‘2S$,tgt i ,*5is2ir^sttisisr,p5 iMyStrsa-eA. .«41 
gag.g-'*' "**

tià-’S?24S:'SST5'"ssrsâAtsasjS
the four lots that bad been granted to th 
chnroh made out to them at once.
. The cold weather and deep «now of Janu
ary end February was very hard on the In-
tih“hed^îw mUd m%='b. »«

sar splayed out, and the Indian department is 
obliged to furnish regular relief at all the 

relief stations. , 1.1 -1—1

SÜSIWteie He was wounded seriomlv, *>nt re
covered and i» at present at Badger « reek

S*^^?:s5|i5£
WJW*». sSBlr^—r-1 - '

TSTStSfi teyta, atTUATk»"» w*»T«o.

ĥKitorgAti.,Ah.U,7 ICrman

I ally'ou band!.011 BetaWlahmen» at 4M Queen street.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.
SSSSÏ”

UEltiBtiSL&rysAgISSSumS! Se weaxaied ÿ«t» and qniglg

basaaesr
rPRÏSSTiTI DSE-f Druwwlst. »,

ST 000» BVLLSTfH.n a joit ho ho an* riKtru.

Internally Fer Hie 
iNe Bailie ef

7HE TORONTO WORLD i nglaml Trrmhllng
Viral Time Sieve 
Haallnga.

From

l
TVKfltlAY MORNINO, Al'KIL 10, 1SS3-___

the Nnc York Dally .V<i«.
O'Donovan Row and Ida aeaociatea m 

this Citv are delighted at the scare the Brit- 
hh government ia jurt now expenencing. 
U„„a wa.net at hi. office to-cUy when » 
New. reporter called. It wa. mid hat be 
wa. engaged at an importent meeting of

council, which wa. being held
“Even if Roaea were here

F A HA OH t FMBV.t.tMAh AfAB#

esse ESgsasK .v» ».
in S£;î ww' ctok.1t1^TwoM^S.

aZ Crumpton’s w^d Clock, at $8 35 worth lA 60.

HALF PRICE.
Wtich^. Diamonds, Jewelry, silverware, etc.. 

FIGCBE8 for 80 Days. ________________

Work on the Os»ingt.m avenue «ewer waa 
rueumed yeaeeriliy.

Vp to 11.80Vp to 11.80 last night there were four- 
t«m prisoners at police headquarter*.

The committee on works will con.ider 
their estimate, for the vear thi. afternoon.

Judgment will be given to-morrow by 
Judge Proud loot in Darling against Culiit 
ton, McClcneghan against (.rey.

Mrr T- last ^rr JnM patriarchal appearance,
ÙX”gddriDg bX M?ow-empPloyw. Horn.', deak. The reporter wa.

V nnmmtt ce of" the county .council will that Rossa bad been cautioned not to speak 
meet a committee of the city couocd on to^D0Wep,p«,r men lest his remarksmig 
\pril 17 and talk over the propoaed nev. lw misrepreeented. As the reporter

“Stis-w..vUi
divltonn^tyJglit onV'charge of assaulting molt ,irononnced ^advocate, of

bin mother. . Itosaa'a policy, entered. "I have come
During the pa«t three weeks Dr. Vanmll, «ubscription to uiy paper, said
diCe,he«!miSorTbe boipital, -! of Major Morgan addre.sing Uosaa's dep^y-

“Glad to arc you," exclaimed the latter. 
“Money ie coming in like hot cakes. Here » 
a letter trom Providence, another Irom 
Philadelphia aud anotner irom Boston, and 
many more piled up here from other place», 
alî bringing money to aid u. iu our good

the supreme 
in Jersey city.
lie would not speak to you, aatd im of 

who presided as 
informed

at LOWEST

CRUMPTON’S NOTED JEWELRY HOUSE Unumr i vn 8TKEET EA8T._______*

KEPT m

auction sales- ____

CREAT AND UNRESERVED
auction sale

notice.

NOTICE TO TAILORS.
Wr. A BBIHEE, merchant tailor, Yonge at., 

having rrtmed the reqnwt ol hie employew for the 
Toronto Kale of price», they have gone OUT ON 
STRIKE, sml jouroeymsn sre consequently request- 
ed to keep away Irom the city. By order_________

—OK—

• The Bolt and Iron Co-’s
niiding Sites loar the Humber,

At our suction room,
07 YONGE STBEETf 

-oir-

Saturtlay, April *^’a1883’
AT 2 P. M. AND 700 EVh*!*0'

ErCrriç suMgfcss
3ea@gs®gS8 

. BBSssgtrr;
Term» will bo easy, and made known •* 'law o 

sale, hale at 2 and 7.30 p. m.

JOHN M. MCFAIlAMa &

me
turns for
"bMr "ÏTEMvnott, the real «tote agemt 
no Adelaide street, la confined to to h» 
bouse from the effecte of eating something 
at » hotel on his late trip.

M ilk inspect lone yesterday : 
draw, till Front street east, 98 ; "a. 
O'Hearn, Mi River street, 97; M. Downey, 
si University street, 97. Milk below 101
18 No'one' claimed the body of the woman 

Margaret Looney, found dead in St. David 
Htreet on Sunday morning, and last niglit i 

aent to the dissecting-room. Her hus-

amusements. NO.
OPERA HOCSB.

Manager.

was
hand is on a apree.

Hon. Edward Blake and Hon. Alex. 
Mackenzie have been eubpa naed as witness

they were in power.
Mr. T. W. Uo««, formerly an 

tho postolllce here, died recently at 1 ort 
Gratiot. He left here about three years ago 
owing to failing health. He leaves a young
widow to mourn his loss.

Andrew Vogan, tailor, of 163 himeoe 
street, was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Itebnrn on a warrant issued at the instance 
of Ague, Young of 116 Niagara street, who
gave Vogan some cloth to makeup, nhich
she claims he weald not return.

Johnetone and Wm, Brown, two 
young men, were arrested on Kmg street 
rear York by Volicemao Moulton last night 
for fighting.' They gave in wrong namc» 
and when their friends came to baal them 
out there were no names on the blotter to 
correspond with those asked for.

The amount of fines imposed in the po 
lice court during February was $1050, fees 
<<129. The amount paid to the city treasu
rer on account of same 8292, committed m 
default 8859, remitted 827, paid to inform
ers 8123, unsettled upon conviction If.10, 
current amount of arrears due on March 1,

Three more petition» were filed at Osgoode 
hall yesterday againat the M owing mem
bers: A. Hagar, reform member for l rcs- 
cott; J. H. Metcalfe, conservative member 
for Kingston -second petition against Mr. 
Metcalfe—and against J. C™”-h^0p"'.

IX

official in

,1
. F. B. T#BB1W6T#E-Conductor •

GRAND CONCERTS TENDES» WANTED-

TO CONTRACTORS.»N APBIL 17th and 18tb,
IN PAVILION.

NEW CANTATA

Wm.

TENDERS WANTED 
Sidewalk

>oa A

rose maiden Three - Foot
on Dundss street, fromFlret time on this Continent.

-JBioor St., to West Toronto JunctionSPLENDID BBCMIdlMI» SEIEVTIOSS.
A P.« ln t£r5ty to W clothlng. >dl wool M18e
Sbijïwdirot. made to order from II60 to IS. | hkrb JACÔBSOX.

" LKKKH. RCHOOLMASTERS AFiO OTHKHS- Orebeetral Symphony ami va>».»,

■«?6S«SESae I 15K5 "■
Sololet» for Cantata—Mlle McManus, Meeere. Cole-

ëSi-w-SSsss 13Stt£BSifi$*£!.r<i8ü » - ssa«K2«rssfss ats

8xi cedar eleepers on a proper level ted, neat 
2-lneh plank, 4x6 Inch nail» In each plana.

P. O.BOX863, ‘
__________ ___Toroot^

MBS. BBADLBY and MB. 80HUCH.
Orebeetral Symphony and Gavotte,

Toronto,
pflQTi AND SHOES.

230 KING STBEKT BAST

m- tuber for West Elgin, 
titipna have been filed so far.

The following ia the progress made 
city work during the past week : Walton 
=' reel, sower completed, 11 yard» in M . 
liobert street, sewer, 115 yard-, total length 
finished to date 106 yard»; Cerleton avenue, 
newer commenced the l^ter part o 
week. 9 yards finished : Balmuto ntreete 11 
yards. The work on Ossiogton avenue was
'rC8tieandrn&s of the univer.ity of 

Trinity college are now being held. \ ester- 
day morning the primary examinations were 
conducted in the large, convocation hall of 
the college, the examiners being Dre. Lov- 
ernton and Hheard. in the alternoon, the 
examinations were continued. In both 
there was a large attendance. Dr. «heard 
ia the examiner lor anatomy anil Dr. l-ov- 
ernion for medicine.

end pillows tor aato.
on the m mz

l^Sliëdigsliilll 

sS&hssw s=?s£i

Bi,rjsàs&&=X'«, | BteST^snau’ a- .tss
I J week In their own town» ehould eddreee H. 

McA t.vaTKR. Drawer 2330. Toronto

weet.»» a 5
s Zi

m* :m

OIE go;
- Kidney.Wort cured my oleediny pUeA.

he Voyagr Fn Suisse.
There was a very large attendance at the 

Grand opera house last night to greet the 
Hanlon Brothers on their re-appearance in 
this city. 'They tumbled out on the stage, 

cording f'o their wont, Irom an overturned 
French li/igence. home were on the roof ; 
other» weYe in the coucou, and they came 
down with a hang that electrified the audl- 

Thc scene into tho ninlst of which 
supposed to bo a hamlet 

Mr. DwindledowD, an
was

521mPERSONAL.CUREIT a^r.KHKH. BCHOOUMASTEB8 AND OTHERS-

SrSTSSSisSiSh6?fOT repIyf^. McALESTEB, Drawer 26to. Toronto. |

or ten >cars, _______ ,„ —
jrnvKTn EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

Uiwycial attention to all branches of dentistry <TW^IgALETdentUt, 1*1 Yon»» etreet, Toronto.
~T-----W HPAULDINO, DENTIST, 61 kino. ST.A . emit, (eouth ild-1 ]uet weet of Toronto 
itieet! Offloe hour» dur Ine the winter 6.80 in
to 9 p.m., Saturday» 8.80to 6.80. All operation»
rocrl.ifired and warranted. Kent modei»te^^^_

• 1 , N0»

IfeUlWffifc
'i-y-HiSEsSEBS: sftsassSïSfiSaNiiN-

i| w Æsiruwr.

rCTiSSSS^assess

dentalwou
1

CO I-w XD1E8 WHÔ3Ë8ÏKË-®) MAKB no pm

^15j'S£S.,'WB5EU°‘i‘:
World Office._______________ _________

ÈiffriîïiiSSi-r . ...
r-HIKPABD A OO. MANITOBA EICUBSIOH HOTEL»______ _______
SHw«f leave Montreal on the ^ plcklng.up ^jg&g-fMtBL, TdkONTSrfmTBkST'OffK 

bvîr ^obelfi MvIn^Toronto I K. dollar a day Aouee In the Çity Jcorner York 
oondueted th-ough by Mr. nooo™i, ™ ( Jhdkront etreete. Porter to meet all traîne. The

sSB:.®SB5S8"'*^ I
fi-jSSSffifflMttS "L?v-. office, u KimrLitreet weet. Important;____  \ have taken place at thi» hotel for the recc]>tlon

s^teL0' £. to ^.SSIlSsF BFJoS«riB^‘btiLtob^u«

6,TrrtBT> arnyKiii. * <*>■■ n

BuaiNEts oHARgaiLa-—

^^sSSSSris .............. ,x"~.........-

fTroply, If. Mi ALHSTEH, Drawer 2tt30, Toront,,,

00 5 « ,ll Ji.-iicnee.
they fell was 
in "England. 
i Idcrly gentleman, 
village beauty, 
rustic maidens

chanting their epithalamium.
Hie chimes were still ringing a re
jected lover of the bride appeared. With 
"pirn came his lather, an Irith fire-eater, and 
bin cousins, the three younger lianlon-Lees.
J .earning that the marriage was already con
summated, they determined to avenge 
themselves by spoiling the bridegroom s 
honeymoon, and biting the servants, the 
two elder Hanlon-Lees, to worry hnn out 
,,f his wits. Therein lies such plot as the 
niece contains. The rest ia pantomime. It 
depend» for it. effect not only on the agility 
of the plavera anil the perfection of their 
mechanism, but also on the rapidity with 
■which they carry the whole thing forward. 
In one act they confound the Vila- 
irera by climbing balconie”, leaping 
through windows, aud scaling house
tops ; in another they occupy four 
compartments of a railway train, fall 
through the flooring, are whirled away into 
space, and are finally blown up in a terrific 
explosion; in the third they dine at a Swiss 
hotel, disguise themselves as Spanish main- 
dor», German student», French generals, 
and Kussial aomirale, and in these traves
tira perform indescribable antics. me 
clever mimicing of the two servants belongs 
to a school popular still m h ranee and Italy. 
The sp'ctatore are whirled merrily to the 
end of the place, and last night their enthu- 
«asm knew no bounds. \\ ithont making 
invidious distinction*, they recalled all the 
players in a hurricane of applause.

0) ■na
marrying the 
peasants and 

in Watteau costume» 
While

Î, 1and

were orrerlnus Metal on the Eastern Slope* of 
the Bochle*.

From the Winnipeg Sun.
That coal is abundant not only in the vsl- 

the Souris river, but more or lets

Ly
»iEEHri-

! DOCO 1Qley of
throughout nearly every portion of the ter- 

of the 106th degree of longi-

E
ti -6

Sritoriea west 
tude weet of Greenwich, ie now practically 

In addition to what waa done by
cV'Vb *GQlù

3certain.
the geological branch of the department, 
extensive explorations, with> view to the

■‘raLsf-raSdreifti
t,- its abunilance and great commercial vaine, 

fact that 800 applications for coal to- 
have been re-

msshours? K"r full Inforiii^jon «tamp
fcr ror-tj. tli.lfcAUESTBK, Drawer 26», Toreeto,
Out.

h3 mroom 
of the hotel. M 30H DOWWTANTKU - l'KlNTK.K - AlU'llENTICK t)K

XV meifAWiO-jW WlWlei^iIr»"1"6’
Otllt-. < • >f > * ‘ __ .... - ——7.7Tu-

C/D
.T .h3The

entions, each of 320 acres, ,
corded In the department iu.the part twelve 
months, is an evidence of the extent to 
which public attention is directed to this 
valuable clement in the industrial wealth of 
the. Northwest. It has been thought ex
pedient iu the public intoreat to reserve 
from ordinary «ale and settlement, and eet 
apart for coal mining purpolet, th* Domin
ion lands in several townships »t 

in the territories., 
which will pri8)J

MEDICAL-___ _ __

D-arJdfKSSffi'
(juecn Etrout West.

FINANCIAL.
T~ÂDÏK* who DF.SIKE TOM À K Et'" [y;.K j AK„„ AMOUNT OK MONK Y TO l/OAX AT

,4 g’
' for sale.' ,.j:MT;œ;r:Trs;

-ramL-NBW-K ClN^B.0 755 ÿ.V-rhU 4 Coateworth, 28 and 80 Toronto S.reel,

$50000 ol°interest oti’tann^of Gty^ropI S let ol grocer's dtaaers. Appy at 148King hail margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street
EtfSPt S ’At. ——11 i.Ett* _______ ...

fdi lièrent points 
! hese reeeivvs,
ab'y be enlarged and added to ur the. jn*gh)Sspring, .1
luture, consist» of tract», varying in are^g- bVishcd to startHs
situated reepectivelv near the aonroee of ete ^ack to Macleod an .
Xouri- river, at Medicine Hat Conltoon the c ,ntinued northwardito eowW;»*
South Saskatchewan, last of Fort Maejegd.. ^on^ntb-ebe -OaakaSehawass-Mwe* -Hno-oow 
„n the Belly river, and a tract on the B>w ru[ming v. ,hat place.
river h tween the eighteenth end twenty- The establishment 1h the Eag e HilN 
seciind range* of townships west . f tit* known a< the “home farm, . which was 
fourth meridian, it i» meditated, in ae> htlrted „r the pu rp»» of iwiain e*ef djpr 
cordanc'- witli the provisions of thd lal1toiw taking bp fartiAng, ii to|teJ|l##a 
regulation- submifed for the* approval aod ^ ^ vyer for cultiJtiouAIF
of Parliament, to oiler during thd ,eaaon to Bear’» Head, one of haifTaMI 
coming Mimmer «orne portion of tbeae perUtlona from Cypress, 
lamia lor sale, eo that une prepatatlon may {~ doI,e on hia reserve. The Indian» 
be made to furnish fuel to incoming sell Qn Red ^«sant'a reserve have erected a 
tiers. The euat.-m slopes of the Rocky uumber of good houses, of hewed imp, one 
mountains g-v- promise of being almost, if aud a half stories high, and have «Wjllt, 
not altogether, a- valuable for depoerta of out an ample supply of rail» to, enelo^ »1 
the precious nn-lals a. heir western slopes th(jir field, in B thoroughly effect!*»
have proved to Ik-. Numerous applications ner Ponndmalter expreaaeathehopetnar
are being received for the privilege of ex- t be tht1«t»*UU I lilt the
pi -ring for and mining gold »nd silvej, and be|oDgjng t0 his hand wdl require assistance 
n gii'ainm" iiesigneit to encourage the proa- (-ronl the government, either In toe snap 
mi l-, - ,,f ihere explorations and opera- q{ étions or instruction.
u„„- I d b) laid before parliament, fur ap- ------------- -------=*-
niuvi' timing its present seae on. The Quickest Thing on,,,U ’ ' I, Kram's Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia,

Headache, Toorbacne, etc ; U A0**, “°* 
lilist-r or discolor the skip; reqair*- but 
oue application to banish all pain magma y 
without using any greasy liniment or car
rying your head in a pen lice for woek». 
T,y a twenty-live cent bottle bom the 

(lruggiet.

1

gary, a

MINING STOCK j
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

wtetest toronto-JuncnoN buildutd

SKmi3ungs«L£,'i
Adelaide etreet eeet.

ami Legal SoelelyThe Gxgoode Lllerary
This society met on Saturday night, tfe 

president, Judge MqDougell in the chair. 
-Vftcr prelimiuiii y business the parliament 
was formed. The new government ass- 

1 iimeil Office being composed as foll
ows- -Premier and minister of in-
u-riur, \V. L Haight; minister of justice. 
tV. J. Wallace ; minister of public works, 
,1. V. Duggan ; minister of finance, H J. 
IvflJlv ! minister of customs, J. >>. laylor; 
-oretary of stale, G. F. Cairns. A very 
mUrvbtiag aud auimatHd dincu»Hion arone on 
ilio reply to the »pi*ech from the throne. 
After the olosc of the parliament the presi- 
dent on motion, left the chair, anil the 
first vice-president, Mr. C. L. Mahony, lire*

- .it d. A vote congratulating the pri sident 
, his elevation to the bench whh tlieii car- 

M„j to which hi» honor made an eloquent 
iui)lv« stiBuring th« etuclents that although 

be removed trom such constant in- 
recourse with them, he would never forget 
hat he himself was once a student anil that 

in the discharge of his judicial fu.« t",..k 1,.- 
that they should g*;1 ftt,r

VtiUd

FOR SALE. .
tt EF.WATIN, WINNIPEG CONSOLIDATED, 
|x^ Argyle ami U mada Oold Mining Comp i oies, 

latious. Full particulars.
A. J. CLOSE A CO.,

32 King street east.

B “SHE* «3 ÇfXAk-XeXet

tanli II r HfV CM "a-.f'mî.ljdnM «ni - HtlWy
vielles N eaiHi'lrunitter»"’1 ”, trouM-4 with 
curi,1. T ton yeand» «g ^Vi.S'cndiTfnt

" Kisiset ii'Ii yoer»
v EH'-KY bl'Ll.KN

1 .years
street.

KK.LIABLE MAX 
"eeper. Ad-447ANTED BY 

\\ a situatlo»
difeJ.F.Oy.-o»''»

im porter or Ure-a»
Y.SU: A.. Toronto. Latest que

wanted to rent
LEO EL.

W-flSüiLSSS 4" s Sr®siTiih ol (jii-icn. A|,|.lj Box 104, World ofllic. ^

HOUSE WANTED. __

T'W..f aoaaix_______
^irÀNTKD^ im.vtui BY A YirtING GENTLE- 

lueiâ lu a privAlf laïudy Atldrc * boxisl, 
World »m4’f. ____- ------------------
•rmTAMEb—A xlcm ITR' I-IIE.i BOOM 
XV-' #nr gentleman, w,rh U-'-1-1: mn.t he In
1,7 V f .mit;. «;-h n„ Othir lionliera. Address, 
H* 60, Worlil Ufflve.

TVfOWAT, MAOLENNAN h DOWNEY, BAB-

MS^Srim-L°dfr,Doe-
anee Bnlldlnra, 24 Churoh etreet._________ ,

.'.MrayM df.er
I ! ir If H*9g«we^m# n-f'r-'Hl'il. 'b h‘ ®

i^esSûzinsrs'x
S2Ss5Tl^sk5S 
•■-fa.-rr.i2Mr sfisîarA^'S-j-".

I uarti.-ulara and ieterenei-a whtnh an genou*.

SHAW & STRATHY t :
™ Lan!IroteruMViluitors. 

l’os»"*1, jo»» «■ j0 Kina Street East.
ReafEstate Loan & Dltiëntûricô^

___________________________ HAVINGS BRANCH.
38 TORONTO ST-, NEAR ADELAIDE.

*. sud. e e, waivia sxxd, a v si-imit ______
LHALLO ï. BAHBISTKR, r-OLILlTOR,

>V* f'OXVf VANCF.K, eto. Na lf, Toronto 
atreel, Toronto.

Tonmto
John O. Fosiveo*.

Becord
u«>uUt to H. A. *. Kkkt.Cnlrrrl'» « aruoiif Cerate.

The finest healing compound under the 
Them i« no sore but will aercumb te

iim wimili-iful healing propenailin*, It i« 
an invaluable dreaeing for Cuts, Burns, 
llrui.i-, l'iiiiple», Scalds, Boil". Festerings, 

I’m-,- twcnlv-five cents at the Duly

sun
would always sen
, I..V The enthu ism which |.n 

I. roil ghoul these pr-roc -lings manf-M. th- 
... which the learned jodc- - 
Htinlciits with whom lie is so

nione> eft ;rales ol interest allowed on : ur I»iMiil.v»! 
on «ItpuHil. -

• -h Hitefin in 
,-i,| l»y the 

• i vi-dly |io|mlar.
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